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LINCOLN COUNTY

OFFICIAL PAPER

"WE KEACH
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Published Weekly in the In ercst of Carrtzozi and Lincoln County

VOL. XVI -- NO. 8
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a ruci.Mit law foiust Kurvlce tabiti niton can 1t olitaliicd for n
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There are tnlllloiiH of aerea from which
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PernotlH tlt'HlrlllK HlteH Hliotilil plel theill out perHOItally
Rave out the following appeal tc tmluy ndvliMl toiinly rollwtnr.i to.tlatlllB.
The aectlon tiB 110 one olflt) call toll Just exactly what will Htllt your fancy.
illareBnrd the provUlon
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fterllnn 32. Article IV of tho roii tltu
application of the twat btialuea
linn, which anya that no 3blli.ttjii
(7) That atructttroa may he remov.
Thla la the tenor of nnny letter ro- In tin1 conduct of politic nnulte
cched by llm dlatrlct ulllco of tho ed within a reauonablo time after the
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However, iln'ru nut be no retrenchfoieat acrvlco lu Albuiiueniuo, eapec- permit la terminated.
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j That on the expiration of the
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the only way to pitmen c free
waa by the education of till
lla elllzcna,
"fur whleh", aald hn
"spare no coat, for by mich paral-tiiotinil Hint la aaved la loat." Wneh-lnglourged lili count ryinii "to
an objecla of primary Importance Institution for the gcnoial al If
(union of knowledge'"
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graitffl aafeguard for nur free
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.living Hm- - ealed ballot lim, pioceed
e l to open inme and count lb- - v. te In
Hie prewiiie of the contestant'
who
'Ibo bal'nta were heparnttHl
i tended.
acenrdinn tu the n imea of content an ta.
Mr. Haley railed olT the amount
of
the votca and then handed name i Mr.
Ilurko for examination, after which
tho number wui reeotded on an mldlnc
mnchlno which wna uprruleil by hia
honor tho mayor.
After recording
hcIi ballot. It waa olfered tu the ron- eatnnta for their examination
When tho tabulation of carh con- oatnnta vote waa completed, the He-- 1
J reí wiru checktd back.
The conteat ended in a very clone
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to
uta tut npiltoblc lu many ." car.ea
uai piaiua wuo
all thrMiKb
or the big green tlmbor nnd liltih hlll
the country Tim dniiii.Re dona n prop
aa different from the plalna aurrcund- - erty built nt contlderablo cxpentio and
of high grndn nrchllorture, throug!i
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Ci'iiitrcii Answers Cull.
fortutintoly aomo live or alx yean
In riollnra and renta' There
ft, eungr.sa paha.il a law that juat
,nr tIll) ,m n.vnPr
no rc,ire
." vl0!311'"'
I ii'ipila
The iiiliiliie lav a were not hu .il,cr"re 1,a,,
n t .e i ef
r it, on
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not over the caao ami lu fact no cxi .i,
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latin
law ttavo tho man v.at.tlnit to
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rLnttlm tita, aiiiirtilnalun t.t
build a fairly permanent place In the crlpthe mid detailed plan
I all
nntleual fore.it a aufflclently good title airueturea that ore to bo erectml prl- tu n Miial! patch of
diüg.
i0 fifognaid hla Inveatment The ;r.ii
iurc-- t
aervlce had aeverul fortut of purely Informal nnd It la nol to be tn- permita for areclul ttaca nf thla in i;i
fcrnd tlmt profeniilonal nrchitecla'
but they ran fur but a year and '.bU plana are to bo aubmltled.
A rmiKli
id turo wet, objoclloniible "i Hie aver-i- i
"ni
rc peraou wlm wnnteil to aco a lo it;-d'Sri
tenure grouted lu hla pcriiil'.
Hiiiln, and
paint
of
material,
rolnr
rr
On March 4, 1016, congrea.. pauaod ao rn. am imuallv mimrlent tn enutil
pine Inw
Thl.níaw "nuihVrWÍÍ; Sí;r,r,líCríS,0oIOif,,B
lnU,uled
lecretary of tiKrlculturc to allow the ",r,"
,tiri "for the lo?llty.
occupancy of national torcat Inula for
the reatrlctlona I the form of
That
thirty tnM nn,, rcRiiliitlona,' nnd ao on. nnd
(nny perlial not exceeding

ru','K

d
teatoday lu competent,
cher to train the futuro citizen of
till) Nation.
We muni eel lid of tli
lucatiipetcnt
and unprepared In out
public Hchonln. Uio school? of tomorrow ahould be taught only by Hit
bent, oud the profession of leaching
mult be made, ao Inviting tlnit II will
ntlruct nnd hold the beat. Any reduction In the tmlarlca of teacher or
any rallare proparly to appreciate tin
Importance of education
will turr.
from tlio teaching profession those
.Mra. Wetmore,
young men and women now preparMra. l'atty, 6J6,68o
ing for their life's work who should
Mra. HobcrU, 286.717.
;
;
be accurud for llila Dion Important
Mra. Wrtmor wlahca tn thank tlm
Held of public aervlce.
people fur their aial'tance which made
Let ii h cut down expenditure for her victory In tho conical, poialblo.
Let ua reduce upproprln-tlun- a
liixurlca.
wherever It ran be dotiu with m:w MKx.cn iui.ui iinuiix
nafcty, but tor the perpetuity of those
l'lllltlltAM TO (OS!' fllieVN)
Idouta nod the prlnrlplrr which nn
Hauta Te. N. M., April IS.- - State
llarat to the henrla of the Amerlcuii
penplo, there can be no backward Engineer (Illicit aunounced today that
aliip lu the duvelopmrtit of a alrntig, tho átele highway cnmml.Hiun
will
Intelligent, patriotic cltlzenahlp, upon
ffer for ante ikbenturoH .imounttng o
wtioni mint depend the preeorvntloii
H7,r,o0 to build Ave roa la auiliorlacd
í t h legidature TIiokc Include
of tho thing for which wo Imvc mude by the
6 null aacrlllev
lu blood and trcuaure
Ke ruunt)
one from
two In Bant
Tim hopo uf America Is It. her free I'ankry'u gate, 10 mile from the
p
public school. To elorntc their alan-dnril- a I nl. to the Natalicia Mil ley via Unlit
mid promote their cincleue)
'oo nnd Btanley aud the other th ' t or
abfHjhl be tho purjioau of every Amur-Iortlloa-Mfdrl- d
loop of the Albuiiierqur
li ataliivmau and elltinn.
National S'nta Fi rod Thin mn trucilon vli.
Ullucntlpanl Anaoclatlou
urnlsh a pleii!d bPihwav from A!
buquerque to Hani
llmtnaimr
mail LÍTni:iis"iivm(v
daiifcrou l a n:ijila ill whlel
imp i he trverpcd un t i rod ila I'u
rtUgc and Ih . ri.iltll.i
I'.itu ul the
tn I'ago Tlmva:
pr Jcctit will s'i $l'..onn n,,. Alhu
Will liar, the new noaituttr gen
.
will gel
in iile ritmti,tuil
Oral, I out vdith an appeal to butine
I'.o.oou, the Kbiphini Hutu Mt-- i
iMn throiinboiit the country to hlp
2T Ooii, and ih
hl;hwr
Wiii
Mound Mora road Hi,tnrt.
tke imtolllee and to hlp theml
th-(
by
til
ir
mu tin
U'aulwl nn IIIriiiii)
waliin
liaran
It
in
rly In the dy iMtead uf lentst
Otr
Ai Huí Ucvornoi' liuckworlh today
aecumulktr and he dumped ini. U..ii-- d a requisition for 1. Hull, In
tiatoMe ahortly before the eia iII'IihI on
In
charge o' btgam
With eharsc-Itrlatl- c I4itav couniv, who la reportad lu Jail
HiS
hour
' bUuw
entorprlae the ixxtittuatcr at ukamulnu'. Okla
l'he aillii
r.l Brat tackl.-- hi colleaguea n governor waa told that HuT, while
tl.e cMtofl, point to out tn il.oni ho
tmirrpd to Maud Puiioii Huff, took
ta fovrnnariit ilepr uni. hi mull ac nulo hluiralf uthor
Ife.
salt!
un until venlnt
Ultwa to till
,i.,llh Hull. iHlna- than anri ll,.r.i ,.n
tkM HHMH mtu Hie Wli
,u.rl. - - am. e"
in carload lott to b
The tluay county ahcilff waa ad
HI pWltm Who
rfirtni
Mitht well hve le,l by the Ukitnutgcc ahariit thai
ttttrii W H dtopoMd nl ranter in Hull waa held uti the rharcr uf lib'
ml
gaily lllti; liquorMWtoBje
m A lurj Ih the dtatrlrt court today
"aortar. '
point out, are bound tn got bewardad John W. Wiley 11.1100. daw
work llooiia
ll a whole dni
g
far three broken riba attalaluod
In an hour. Then, too, evvulun tn
urhoul fight at (Uto al the hand
r nvarerowned. whlb nf J. M. Hllraer Jr . and Clnrenre A
gjafji iMina
and nfierutwiu tralni carrv iluluii The . out announced
that
bhm mal
un)
plaiiiiiff
tu n material
HgfiMtr compiled in Hie Chic) reouetlM of tli aureatl
award ha trould aet
tor Main pie, alio
ihi aald Uw verriKt The plaiiiiiff will
mm tn I.IM.W0 letter are nulled lie wouio
it iu in conn
4ÉHHfal I and
The aM
i. Hi
M M ,
rnlatltnly apoakioc pre
2tea Itnhl
nf rnnalt
Hmll . ..
.
-- ..
Pfto gad vrr otht town Otuiujiter of Mr. V,N. WIlllMlwon of
your
eari imiua with
tb.8tnrCafe.wlllvl.lt lla,
IMMNMi your lettem iiiroujti
sbu and llalnv fuiiilllo fer Mv.rñl
dar- - nnd In In the notonlc
rr yoti fjitlek Mrvlctt.
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who lina Incn up.
pointed aupervlaor of rehabilitation.
(al) tralnliiK would be given dlaabled
lrona In their homo locnllllea o
I'oaalblo, The atote will pay educa- ilotml o.xpenaa, but not board and,
a,igmr, aa only $10,000 la avalluble- -,
16,000 from the United Stoma and IE.- 000 from the alate.
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W Intcrrat and hy InJtvlduala who
ite not lnlerme in aelllas leaem,
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'ban that of lb" roiiratooue explorer,
luiwu In inlulic lIfolM na the proa- pectar, unl la the worl I of explora- -
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that ure now runnlog, util the
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a
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location of prem
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.
lhe Lrtlzoto boy waa
modern methods; channel for Inform- - ,0 lne iact
eoft nnd hi wind Kavcout nulcker than
inir thr nnhlle nf nr ,.ilitri.tlnnl n...l
'
,n en'0rt ,n stl""" l'"
w'" ,,e
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home
Ute public Inlcrcat In education,
mctnoua win tie itucuateil for Kuing
'
real profcaalonal aervlce to communl- - Stuart StlrHnif referred the match,

fere will not be forRotteti nor over -

looked.
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nuíli ouHi'o "natío"
,tl,er,ructroa needed for recreation J?
or public convenience, but no iieraon nl fiireata under tho term ot occu
mure
to
b
nan
than live P'tncy net aluce tta paaange lu 101f..
ulluut'il
imo
,tr," Jim P'trpo .c of the net wait to
A Site fur llterjoiie.
make th" national foreata more avail
Homo people lu loentlnR a aiimmer
home or eiimpitiR and tlahluK Io1k
ina.'.ttnum area apeetfted moat Kiitunier In tlm wllda prefer tu bo eutlrfl)
hume alloa cnnnial of eonnlilerable leaa away from all ntbrr auttlcmcnta and
nun thla amount
imoplf and Hie Hummer home kiiIkII- tiwialh one-hal- f
Minn plan uf the foreat aetvlcc that
icre. At finally worked out attract
u
num.
Ive area are aubdivlded luto
la attractive to many, doe. not appeal
1,1,1. in 11. iu ill,, ttiinnt. iii.iihiii
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..v.
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.
In,ollunco helim ma4e for prlv- - Oft. The Individual fnreal embrac
icy nun tn
general iiwiviuuai woi- .m 0 reat oxpnnae ot country of great
t.r. ot the proapetllvc renter, of Hk dlvuraltj. - much ot It wild and iiccch- iuio uuij- 10 ino more venture omc.
nr8R
',ny '"l":u 'n
'"efe the tl- .vppi) lo rolfl SiineriNur.
()(, (o ul KtolU1 rMU w(l( (ho
ara ernmeut am) whero no oilier adminla.
riie permit
fur tbwe aru
upon iimlvc conalderatloj lutervenoa, the
miniiert by the foret arvlc
v
ii'in or writien appiicatiou 'o me seeker lor au iolatd retrtat
hi
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ol ih
a rprtcnM
by
life
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ul. prMnlao may bo niblet wltlioui th vat mountalu
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General II 1.
fu 111 mil 11 1)' Hilen.
n h asking tlm peruiltieo to- A number of torn its la the tcnut 1.
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,
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Iniliixlry. nml
prnliTl Inn nf
'It Is mil' imipiixi' to priiHr Auii'llui
Till' prIMIi'Bi's nf llir AtiH'Hntii
fllxt
limrki't ti. ilic inri'luii prnilmi'r lire nl'
Iii'iipl
fi'icil I
tnilnt, nml the pfft'rl
j
nil 111111I1 nf niir uwn iri"lui thlly Ix
tin' ili'xiriiciliin uf mir xilf rrllniiii',
which 1 the fiiuiiiliitluu uf Die Inilc-- ,
pi'inlHtiii' nnil iiihiiI fort niic uf uur mu-piJlnri'iitcr, linpurix hIkiiiIiI pny
llii'lr fnlr xhnrc of uur cnxt uf gnv- iiim
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Aowrlctin tMKiMp liHi' inirHlM
tilft irluniloii nnd with thm inirniiiHl JWKMh
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In to ttmitliil to firm
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ftvtt In mind mutt lw ihr Nriutloti
Ot MIT rotilMo Ht luHne, tvu tlimb
MHW tUoiMMi of itHNU nrv lnnorabl)
with our fotvltfu riniums. Tlie
lu every Mfvramttl
aMWhlt jtriKHMJurw
fct tti nit lt own bona
In order.
I tout
of mo mm proMlng iifttlMn
iwUmiHi
fi. MeHie tHan to rotírlct
iUoitlliiio wllilln In limits nf our
Opattii IfiroWío, iimI at iw miiiD timo
ntH)tlMf lift tin hunleiu of wur
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oho wlin vnlui'x Aincrlnin proxprrlty
muí mulntiilni AincM' im stiiinlnnlx uf
unen nuil llvlim cnn Imvu im xyinpn-tl- i
with tlit pruimaiil Unit cnxy entry
nml fliMHl nf liiipniix will i'li,.nmii uur
cual uf IIiIiik. II Ix ninrti Ilkoljr lu
deal my nur iiiiHiclly tn liuy. Tmlny
Amrrlcnu inrlrtilturi' l inotiRPiHl hiuI
Ita prmhirtx nrc ilnwn lu Hf wnr
yet wc nrc i'iiilaiiícrlng uur
liuluxliy lliruugii the IiIkIi
mat of trniiaMirtiilliin frnui fnnn to
Market mill Itirougli the Influx uf
wn uffur,
farro pmiliu'tx.
awetitliillr iinpnitudml, Ihu hext unir
the
lu
untlil.
ktt
Farmer Must Be Protected,
It winilil I hi lii'ltcr In ttr In protecting uur Imile fund liiiliixlry liulli punt-lyz- c
uur fitrtn iifllvltlca In tliu wurld

aiiiiric nf nil Hbhllng giHHl furluui'. ll
la xgrccil Unit wc mtiniil sell imlcxs wc
liny, lint nlilllty tu xcll Ix Imxml un
liunic ilctrloiiiif'iit nml llm fiMlcrlug
uf Inline tiuirkela. Tlicrc la little
In Hie trnrtc uf the wnrlil. Trnile
an muí might lu he linnurnlilH, Intt
II litinttx tin xyinpnlhy.
While Ilic
nf the tiHltniia nl wnr were ilc
lull hit: pence li t nix nt Purls mul while
wc Inter ilclintcil mir I'll It III cuiuplcl-lUIlic penre, iiiiiiiiii'Ii'IhI
uf
oilier 1111 Inns were opening HiHr llncx
mul cxliilillslilug their uiitpiislx with 11
fnnviinl look In the Innrruw'x trtnle
It unit whully prupcr mul lint hceu
tu llii'iii. Tunly nx wc uro,
It will lie infer In hold uur own tuiir-kclserure mul luillil Ihercun fur uur
Iriiilc wllli the unrhl.
A very Iniportntil liiuttt'r Ix I In'
liihllxhuietit uf the fnvi'riuiiiiit'H husi-nex- x
husltiess Imxlx. There wits
nn
tnnyxletn-nllIrilerulliin nf Hie cimy-giilntucthuit uf honillllig uur flsrnl 11 f
f 11 Irs when Inillreit Inxnlluii held Hie
piihlk' iitiiuliiilful uf Hie feilcrul Imrili'ii.
lint Hiere Ix knowledge uf Hie
high cost nf pit eminent tmhiy, mul
the high nisi nf living Ix Itixcpuriihly
linked with high ensl nf giiverillllent.
There mil he tin complete cnriccllnn
uf the high living nisi until govern-inciil'rust N unliihly teiluci'd.
Let me nmxt hciirllly cnmmciul Hie
cnui'ltuciit uf Icglsliitliin priivlillug for
hiiilgct sjsleiii. Cnngrcxx
Hie
luis nlrciiily r iided lis hellef In (he
lunlget. It will he 11 M't-- gicut
tu know of Its cully eiiiielinenl,
xii Hint II tuny he einploycd In esliih-llxhlnIlic eeuiimnlcx unit huxIneHs
inellinils xii cxseulllll lu the nilnluiuiii
uf exH'Uillluri,
Business Rlohts Recognized.
I I11IM' nild tu the
pin wit tneuiit
In hnve less uf government lu hiixlnosx
nx well its inure huslncsx lu govern-incut- .
It x well tu hnve II unilerxluud
Unit huslncsx hiix 11 right lu purxiiit IN
nuruiiil, Icgltlinntc mul ilgliicuiix wny
unimpeded mid It uiighl hnve tin cull tn
meet cm eminent (iimpctlllun where nil
rlxk Ix Inline liy the pulillc trcuxiiry.
There Ix un I'luilli'iige tu Inmost nnil
Hill guvcril-ineii- l
Inwflll liusluexx xuccexx.
npprnvitl nf fiirluuiile, tiutrmn-inrKi- l
ImxInnxH tlooa nut menu toleration uf icstritlnt uf trinlc ur uf uiiilu- lllllled prices liy tllllllll llflll Itli'l IiiiiIh. it
Ix well tn hnve IcglUimili' husliiexx
Hint 11 Just gutcruiiicut, mind-'li- t
nf Hie Inlcrcxtx uf nil Hie people,
luis 11 right lu expccl the o openitlon
nf HiuI Icgllluntle liusluexx I11 slumping
mit the priti'tltes which mid tu iiurcxi
nml Inspire rcxlrlcllve Icglxhitliiu. Anxious nx we ure tu res I oic the iitiwnrd
flow uf liusluexx, It Ix fnlr tu mnililnc
iixxurmiic mul wiirulng In une utlcr.
mice.
due ciiiiilll Inn In the hiisliicxs wurld
limy well receive ynur Inipilry. Keflu-Hulius hecu lu prngrcxx hut Imx
fulled tu rcneh Hie murk whcic It run
he prncliilmcil tu Ihu grciil muss uf
Ilciliireil rust uf Imxlc
cunsiuuciH.
11 rccnrili'd,
priiiliieilnii Imx
hut high
inst nf lit lug Imx nut yielded In like
prupiirllnu.
For exmuple, Hie prices
un griiln mul lltcxtuck hnve Peen
hut the cost uf hrctiil mul niciilx
Ix nut uileipuilcly reflcclcil therein.
It
Ix In he expected
Hint
d
liiplcx will he xlotv In Jlchlliig tu
prices, hut the Iniilnluliied retail
costs In pcrUliuhle foods iniinot hu
Justified.
1
hitte mkeil lite rcilenil Ttnile
fur 11 repnrl uf llx olisertn-tluumul llx provisions nml Its ulttl-lilltelu the lunlii, the fullure tn
ciinxiiuierx nixl In lilisle pruiluv-linctiNix tn the exihnugc uf Infiirinn-liniih.- t
"open lírico nxxiiehiilnux" which
oiellite. evhlently tvlihln Hie liiw.tulhe
vert gicul iiilvnntiige nf their lueiuherx
mid cipml illxiult iiutnge In Hi
nxillii- Im: piihllc
llhmil the splilt nf Inn
HI 1, nr Imxlc In in Usui Ion uf profile, lim. xiitue siiliuhle Inipilry hy Cull-.les- s
nilghl speed Hie price rt'HilJnat- í
nt in
reliiilniislilp. with help
i'iiIiicss of I'oili prniluecr unit iniisiun
x meiiKiirlng mil uf fnlr prices will
er
he coiiuiry nml give us 11 ImixI
XBiit
Hiss r, It nl tu end nil ileprexxlun lllld
lluelllplii.tllicllt.
Hall nates Must Drop,
r
The great Inlcicxl nf Imlli the
mul eonslllner llulecil, nil uur
Iniluxtrliil nml cuiutiicri I11I life, fruui
iihi Icult ure 10 flnnnee -- In the pruhlenix
nf li'iiiiNHirtiiilnu will find II reflex In
.tlilir enlieclll tu in. I
in icHtnre erfh leiuy unit lirlug
cnxt lulu 11 helpftll re
Iniloiisliip in, her than continue It ux
11 lilndlulice
tn rcxiilneil uetlvllles
ll Ix little tu he wiitulcrod tlmt
leglalutlnti, the wnr trulii,

lei Hid piilille unarUnil wbrnlii uur
yxlem atl tlw ftxlftal najtulatkHnl re
In liatpftttfttM nr littidnflirtt In
rexirlctliinx.
'Hie retiutlliltig olxilnclea
wlikh ure he Iwrllanco of intiltalliitli'
explnllnilnii must he reinuved nnil
iiiiixI Jnln iiiiiiuigemoilt In under
tiiliillllg Unit the iiihlle which poya, la
the pulillc In he nerved mill xlmpte Jllx
Hce Ix Hie right mid will cmitlnue tu
In- - the right nf nil the penple.
TrunxHirlnllnn nver lilghwnyx la Utile tux linHirtmit hut the pmhlctux reíale tn cnnxlriletloii mid devehiiiineiit
nml deserte ynur mint enrnext uncu-Hun- ,
hcmiixe tie lire litylng 11 fiiiiuilu-Hofnr 11 lung Hine In ennie mid the
ereiillnn Ix very difficult lu vlxuitll-.- e
In llx greiit xiahlltex.
The hlghttiiys ure nut nuly feeders
lu Hie nillioinls nml 11 f ford relief frnni
their loeul liitrdcnx, Ihey nrc uclunlly
Hues nf miilnr (ruffle In Interstate
They nrc the xinuller
cmniiicrte.
c
uf the lurgvr imrllnu uf uur
mul the ttiutur rnr luis lieenme
mi Inillspi.'iisiihhi lusirumeiit in uur pu-I- I
t Ion I, xoeliil mul Indtlslrlnl life.
There Ix hegiin 11 nuw ent In high-tvuthe utttlny for which
runs fur Into hundred! nf minimis ut
dulliirs. Iluiid Issues hy rnuil illxtrli'la,
eounlU's mul xlitlci inuiint In eiinniiuiis
flgurex, nml the roiintry Is fiirlng xucli
un uilthiy tint It Ix tllul Hint every
effort slinll he illleeled ugitlnxl 'Vusted
effort mid lltijustlfliilile expctullturea.
The fcdcml gut eminent en 11 plnec
1
tt un the expenditure In the
mi 1I1
several sillies; hut since t'ungrexx luis
fiiiliurkcd upuii 11 pulley uf assisting
the suites lu hlgliwity luiprnveliient,
tvlxely, I hclleve, II cull insert 11 whnlly
hemming Influence In shaping pulley,
Willi the principle uf feilernl purlltl-pillioiiiTcpliihly extuhllxlieil, prulmhly
never tn he iihnmlntieil, It Ix Important
tn exert feilcrul Influence In developing cnniprelieuslve plans tuukltig In the
tirnuiiillun uf cnuiuicrtp and apply nur
expenditures In the unrest way tu
guarantee 11 puhlle return fur money
expeliiled.
Federal Aid to Be Ouarded.
The large federal outlay ileiniiiids
feilcrul vulce lu Hie iirngruiii uf expelí-illlurCnngress cull lint Justify 11
lucre gift from Ilic feilcrul purse tn
Hie xetentl stales, tu he
milling the cuunllex fnr road hcltcr-ineiiSuch 11 isittrxe will Invite aliases
which It tvete heller lu guard against
In Hie liegllinlng.
The Inwx governing federal aid
should he anieinled iiiid xtrcugthf ucil.
The feilcrul agency uf mliiilujxtrutlnn
should he devilled lu the linpnrlnucu
nml vested wllh utlthiirlty luuipitrillilc
in Hie wink hefuie It. And Congress
might lu prcserlhe eoiidlllons In federal iippruprhilluns which will ncciwd-lut- e
11 cnnslsieui
prugrmu nf mil fi
which will Justify Hie federal uiit-hi-

hutting

know uf nothing mure shocking
the millions nf puhlle funds
wasted lu liupriitcil highway, wasted
hecnuse there Is un pulley uf lutillile-iinnee- .
The neglect Ix nut uultcrxiil,
hut ll Ix very great. There In nothing
Hie Cnngresx can iln inure effectively
lu end lids Hhnckliig vtiixtn tliuii condition ull federal uld un pruvlslons fur
Illghwu)x, tin inuller
uiuliileiiiince.
how generous the nullity fnr construction, ciiuuiit he Iliallltllllied without
pulrul mul cunstiint repair, Kuril
Insisted upon In the grunt uf
federal uld will xufcgiiiird the pulillc
which pays mul guard the federal
government ugiilnxt pulltlriil aliases,
which lend tu diifetlt the tery puriocH
for which wc nuiliurUu feilcrul expenditure.
Linked with rail nml hlgliwity Ix Hie
ptnlileiu nf wnler trnuxpurtnthiii--In-hui- d,
It
count wise mid traiia-iu'canlla nut posxllile on llilx oceiixlnti tu xug
Vest In ("nil Elena the ndillllolilll legls
lilt loll nts'ilfiil lu niiH't Hid nxplmtluux
uf uur people fur
men hunt iniirlnc
lu Hie emergciu
nf uní- - ue have cult
xtructeil 11 luiinuge ciiiallug nnr lurgcsl
expcclulliuis
Its wnr cox I must he
illaenunled In the net lull vulllea nf
Hie
large
mul
penit',
dlfferellee
hurgeil in the wnr cincrgenc.v mid Hie
pressing luak Is in turn nur uxxela lu
tmimig,. m un ngency uf coinmeree.
ll Ix nut iieii'xsui'y to xny II lo
hut I he te Iholight this tn hill fitting oeiilaloli In Kite iioIIit Hull
Hie fiillcd St ex uieiiux tu cxluh-llxmul nmlnlnlii 11 (treat niercluiut
murine.
our dlffereiiecs uf iiplnlon na tu n
(hiIIc) ur uphiilldliiK lun t-- licet icnioved
h) U
iitxinnillng fuel uf nur huillín hullded. ir the llltelllavllt mid efficient iiiliultilxlrnthin under Hie exist- 'lug Inwx nmlicx ixliihllslieil aervlee
tlw executive will pmiuptl
'reM)i't in yuii, Jlaiilfcstly uur litwa
governing Aiuerlcmi uetlvlilex un the
sH urn xiieh x tu gltc iiilvmitnge in
Han who compute with ux fur the currying uf uur own inrgnex nml thuxe
ginciiitnenl uHniUuli In liftHlleiiis which might tinliitnlly in isitne In
uf cnxt mul In- - 11 iiflii'Hng iirngrmtw. Anierlenn hotlomx tlirounli trtnle
nr the link nf Uiein, fur iilornllon
Ilnin the spirit uf Anierlenn
hnve hrutight nliuiit u must difficult full-- ptuy will nsxert llxelf to
gltc Atner-lenxltunllnii, iiimle dmildj difficult hy llio
currier their ispinllly uf npiair-luiilty- .
low tide nf htixlnexx.
All ure an
Tills republic cult never malino
rein ted tlmt un luipriiveiiieiil Ita rlgliteoux tisplrulluiia
lu coiamerec,
will lie perinutient until the tiillttuya can net or hi)
win thy the tiitdllluna uf
lire iipenilcd efflclPiilly ut 11 ihxi with- the eitrly iluyx uf the espiiiullng
in Hull tvhli'h the truffle tun hcitr.
until the tullllonx uf luiix ur
If we rnn hntc It nmlerxlooil Unit shipping which wu nuw poxse.s
arc in
Cnngicxx Imx nn witiclloii fur got urn
tvlih uur Inland truuxpnrtn
tunt iiHiiwmlilp, tlmt I'migrnaa ilnea nut onlliaitcd
linn nml uur shipping Imx gut eminent
levy Ihxcx iimiii the people In enter
micolirwsiilUMIIt, llllt Rut erilllieul um'Iii
leflclta lu 11 aervlre which xhuithl he thin,
lu enrrylng uur eurgocx under nur
self . mialitllilng, there will he un flug.
regularly upernleil naitex, tu
minted fiiuuihttlnii on which lu re eivry uter
murkt't In the world, agreeiihlc
htllhl.
exiiiilllgea.
in Atuerteiin
ll
will
Freight Dlscouragea Production,
strengthen American genius nml man- Freight currying chnrgex
Imte iigeinciit lu hate It tiiiderxt I Hint
mounlcd hlglier mid higher until cum- - uurt la un uhldlng delrrniliuillon,
l
inerte Ix hulled mul pruiluctlun ills.
currying la
only tu
t'otiriigi'il. llnllwiiy rnliw mul coala uf
In establishing ami mulnliilu-luiiperiitlun must he reiliinsl.
Urn flow uf commerce tu wldeh wc
Cutigrexa may na null luvvllgatu imJ rightfully usplrc.
I

I

tin

It la pnitsFr lo HitlK mmt ajMuillnti
tn Hi Imixjtiaate of tlw tpiwtfcju f
rnilln pniiiiiiiliiltm ami cnlitst.
To
meet slraletrte, cntnincrclnl mul iKdltl-ru- t
lienH, Hillve ctlcuiimgaintllt slirmld
he given tn (lie xleiinloli nf Amerlmii
iiviiimI nml opcrnleil inhle nml indio

tu ulimtaaie Uw bniwstM uf, u

Maf;

sm
uiiiiati aim
win in in imrnmr wtilt swft n
mem inward the Ittctaor altatiilMtitg St
nut wn 8mI nm eiiilfrlj- - dja-nril uur nvnnrln
fnr unnM ulllll
there la reuinretl (lie iiMhI In iliiflflt),
Willi nllwr
We are ready 10
wrvlH'.
appruxlmnle illwirtiinmetit,
Iteiwecn the fnllnl Htalex nnil pic niillniis
aeaxlolis there sblilllil hn ntiiplc com hut mcicsi priiileiice fi.rlilds thnl tra
muiilixllnii rnrllltlM pinvhlllig direct disarm nlmie
xervlec nt
League of Nations Serappid,
ralea I lei tt cell
the I'nlleil SI list mid oilier iiiutilrlea
In Ihe exisllng Unfile nf Nulhiflx,
nut old) xhulllil there he Hileipiiile wurld gutcrnliit ttilh llx
fai llltlea, hut thexe xliunld he, an fur ax llilx republic will Imte no iwii. 'Hiere
prnilliiiblc, illntl mul free frnni can he un lulslnterpretiilhui, mill there
fnrelgu itilcrtiieillulhiu.
Friendly en- - will he nn hctrayill uf Ihe ib'llbenile
ttMmettt.

'na

uro

uier-Hirtr-

npi'inlloli should he oxicmlcd In luler- uullouiil I'ffnrlx aimed nl cneoiinigliig
liuprnteuii'iit uf liileriiallonal coiuiuun-len- t
Ion
faclllllex
mul designed
lu
further the exchange uf menxugcM. I'rl
temlliig
lu pretent the
title mnuiipnlh'X
deti'lopmciit nf needed fmilllles should
(lot eminent owned
hu prohibited.
filclllllex, wheieter possible without
unduly Interfering wllh prltate ctitcr-prlsur goVflllluellt needs, should he
minie atiillalile fur general usex.
ileslrablc Ix the provision uf
nmple rnhle and rnillu xervlcex ut
rates fur Hie triinsinlssloti uf
mutter, so Unit the American
prcHx
render tuny receive n wide rmigu of
news nml the foreign render receive
full ni'counix uf American uetlvlilex.
The dully press nf ull countries may
well he put III position tu conlrlliiile tu
understandings hy tho
Inleriiuthinnl
piibllcallun uf Interesting foreign
rractlcal expcrlenre ileninnxtniles
the need fnr effective recngnlUnn uf
In it ll domestic and Inlemallonal radio
operation If this newer means uf
Ix tu he fully ullllred.
Kxpcrliilly needful Ix the protlsloii nf
iimplu rnillu filclllllex fur those services where raillu only can he used,
such ux comiuunliatlon with ships ut
sea, with aircraft mul with nut uf the
way places. Iulernatlntial coinmunlni-Huhy cable and radio reunites coIhu putters conoperation
between
cerned.
Whatever the degree nf cnn-trn- l
wllliin the
deemed advisable
I'lillcil Suites, guveruiucnt llcenxlng uf
cable Imiillugx mul nf radio stations
transmitting and receiving Interna-llniui- t
I ra f fie seems
necessary fur I he
protection of American Interests ami
reilp-ruca- l
seeming
sullsraetorj
the
uf
lur
ptivllegex.
Atliillnu Ix Inscparalile from cither
I In- - iiriiix
ur Ihu luivy mul the govein-mcn- t
tniisl, In the Inleresix nf nntlomil
defense, eiicuiirnge lis iletiilupmeiit
mul civil purposes
The
fur ill lit
cliiiiili'iigeiui'tit uf the
It'll del clop-incu- t
uf iicrntiuullcs Is espcchill,! de
xltiihle us relieving die gnveruuienl
hugely uf Hie expense uf
nml uf uiiiliiU'iuiucn uf mi Industry,
nuw uliuost cullrcly hnrtie hy the
ihrnugh npprnprhitlunx fur the
inllllury. iminl mid postal nlr xervhe.
The nlr mull service Ix nn Impurtiint
In ll In t step In Hie dlrcdloii uf rummer-cln- l
ut Inl lull.
ll has become n prexslng duty nf
the federal giivcinnieiit In provide for
the regiilntlun nf ull mitigation; otherwise liulcpcmlcnl ami conflicting legls
In hi will he eiiuiied hy the turloiis
stales which will bumper 1I10 develop-tneii- t
of iivlntlon. The luillomil udilx.
ury couiinltlce fur ueromintlcx, In
special lepoit un this subject, luis
Hie t'xliihllxhmenl uf a hu
rcuil uf iiernimullea lu the I lepar I men I
uf t'niinuerce fur Ihe federal reguhi-tln- u
uf ulr 1111 lun Ion, wlilch reenne
inellillllloli might tn have leglshlllve
iipprutiil.
I recniiiineuil Ihe ciuictine. t uf leg
Million csiiilillslilug ti hureiiii uf item
lliiutlca in Ihe Nuvy Depiirliunut tn
ccnlrnllte Hie cení rol uf naval uellvl-lle- s
In iieionuiitlcs unit ivinovlng Hie
rexIrlcUiinx 1111 Ihe perminuel deliilled
tn athilloii lu Ihe nuvy.
Be Qeneroua With
The Anierlenn people expect I 'nil'
grcss iiiifiilllngl.t lu mice Ihe gnilllilde
uf ihe republic lu 11 geticriuix and prnc-Ilea- l
way tu llx defenders In the World
Wnr, who need the xiipporilng arm nf
the govi i'iiiiii'iil. (lur tery luiiuedhile
eiincern Ix fnr Ihe crippled xidillerx nml
Hhikc deeply needing Hie helplt.
Imml
uf the gotciiinieiil.
t'oliacliiux uf Ihe gcnerollx llilelil nf
Congress, mid the puhlle coiiociu fur
the crippled mid dependent, I Invited
Hie xervlcex uf 11 toliinlecr cum mil lee
in Inquire Into ihe uduilnlstriition
of
the lliireaii uf Wnr lllxk Insurance,
the I'eiletiil
llunril fur Vnoatlnnul
TmllilllK uuil oilier iiienclex nf gut
In
curing
fur Hie
eriiuiclit
xulloix mul uuiiiliex nf the World War
Tliu liniiiedlnlc cileuxlon and tt t lit
aiillnu nf Hie gnvcninii'lil's hiMpltiil fu
y mul nuvy will
lililíes in Ihu
bring relief tu the acute coiiillilnux
innsi imiipliilneil uf, mul the hoxpllnl
building piograin muy he worked out
In meet the needs likely tu lie urgent
III Ihe lime uf posxllile dimple! lull.
Favors Public Wetfaro Department.
Dining the recent political cnuvnxx
llopurt
the prnpuaiil was made Hull
lllelit of I'llbllc Wi'lfure xllolild he
It win endorsed mr! coin
mended mi slnuigly thai 1 teniurc in
cull II tn ynur alieiiibin umi tu sug-gex- t
fiivuriihle leglxliitlve consldeni-II1111- .

exprcMluu uf Hie Anierlenn penphi In
Ihe I ei cut cleetloli ; and, setlhsl III our
iliM'Islon for olirseltes, It Is nuly full
lu ant lu the world In general, nml lu
nur associates n war lu pnrtlcuUr,
Hint Ihe league tiivcniiut can hnve un
sandhill hy us.
The ttltn 111 Hxsuclute nations In prevent war, preserve peace mid prnmule
clvllUnllon, our people must cordially
iipplmiiled. We yeurneil fur llilx new
Instiiimeut uf Justice, hut tte inn hnve
nn purl In
committal In any agency
nf force lu unknown iuntlngeiiclex ; we
.
igulre nn
cun
Miinlfcstly the highest pulpóse of
Hie League nf Nntlonx was defeuled In
linking II with Ihe treaty uf pence, unit
making It the enforcing agency uf Ihu
victors uf the war.
Approves Peace Resolution.
"The American aspiration. Indeed,
he wurld aspiration, una an association uf tuitions, haseil Uhui Hut llppll- cutí
f Justice mul right, binding lis
lu cutifcrcnee mul
fnr the
picteiitlon nf war and pointing the
l
higher
mid
wny tu u
cltillnuthiu
fniicrully In which ull Ihe
wni hi nilghl share.
In rejecting Ihe league covenant mid
Uttering Uuil rejection In nur own people, mul lu the wurld, we miike no
uf uur hope mul aim fur mi association tu promote pence lu wlilrh
we would uinsi heartily Join.
We wish II In he cuneclved In pence
uuil dedicated tn peace, lllld will ro
ffurt tn bring Hie lutlliitis
lllnpilsh
of the wurld lulu such fellowship, not
uf iiulhiuiil
In the Kiirrcii'lcr
in it tiuhtar
hut rejoicing
II
In
iiilvmiccuiout uf
the
exercise uf
s
human iictlvlllea amid Ihe rnitipc
uf peaceful achievement.
In the nuiliiuul referenilum lu wlilch
I
Imte ndverlisl tte pledged out efforts tuwiiril such un assoi billon unit
Ill
Hie pledge will lie faithfully kept.
the plight nf pulley mul perfnruiiiure
tte luid Ihe American people wc llli'lillt
exluhlUliiucul of
tn seek an curly
pence. The I'llllcd Sillies alone milling
Hie allied ami iixxnelulcd powers
lu 11 lechtilcnl slate nf war
II Rn Ill-the central powers uf I'lirupe.
i'bls at iiluiix ciinillllun nilghl mil In
he permitted tu 'ililllille.
Tn eslubllsh Hie slate uf leiiitllctll
pence wilboul further ilcluy, I should
ileiiaratiiry icsniullou hy
apprnte
Cougrexs in Hull effecl, with Ihu
I'xseiulal tu priil cii nil uur
rlalilx.
Such iiiilun would he Ihe simplest
keeping uf faith wllh ourn'hcs null
eiiulil In no sense he colislrucil 1IK 11
purlins wllh lluise with ttholii we
shared nur sacrifices In war, fnr Hnnc
powers urn already nt peace.
hIiuuIiI iinderlnke
Such
to do tin mure Hum thus deiiurv Ihe
stale uf pence which ull America
craves II must mid mi difficulty In
effecl lug, wllh Just r, pnnilloiix, the
fur which nil llampo
rt'Hinmllnu
yeartix. ami upon which the world'K
must hu fnuinhsl. Neither fur-uie- r
enemy nnr ally run mlxliiUe Amer- leu's position, lieemixe nur nllltuile as
In rtaHiuxllilllly fur the uur mill til
necessity fnr Jllxt repuriltluus ulinilly
hus hnil forinal mul very eiirtiest ox- presslnn.
It would lie unwise In iiiiilertiihe tn
111,1 1, u 11 sliiteiiienl
uf futuro pulley Willi
respect tn Ihiinpciiii iiffnlra In such a
deelurntlun nf 11 sluie nf penen.
Must Safeguard essential Interests,
The wiser enlirse would seem III 1x9
the ucceptiitice uf ihe ciinflruintlon uf
nur rlgblx mid Interest a iilrondy pro- tilled, mill lo engage miller the existing trimly. nssuD'.iug, nf iiuirxo, Hint
tills 1:111 lie sullxflictorlly lieeomplUlieil
hy such explicit lewrviitlniis nml
us will xi'iiire nur iihwdtile
frnni liiudtisubli' isuiitnll-ineiii- s
freeiloin
hiuI safegiianl nil our essential
Itllcresls.
We intixt nut hIIhw mir vision in hn
Inipulred hy the cotifllcl niuotig uur-suit- e
The tveurlness nt hume and
tliu dlxupisjlntineiit tu Umi world have,
been cuiiipenanted lu the proof
Unit
this republic will surrender none of
the hcrllnie nf nnllouiiltiy, hut uur
lights In liiterniiUoiiiil relationship
hntc lu heuaxerlisl they rfspilre
lu loinpncis uf limit)'; uur
pan lu readjustment mul tosloriillim
cunnol I si lannnsl mul uiuit he defined.
y
i
lengue
With tliu
reJiHled ami with the world so
informed, ami wllh (be slum uf wuce
priHiiiltueil ill homo, we may prncissl
lu iiegollule the nivciiaiilcd rvlntlmi
ship xii essential tu Ihe locuKhltlnil of
all the rlglr eviirywhure of our nn
iiaxtuuc the niMtetnlly hill, ulreiidt Hun, and play uur full part In Joining
s
xltungly iipprnied, will he euiicteil Hie iienptex uf Hie wnrhl In the
of tU'Ui-- unci' more
irompll,t. Hills iiddlug tn nur tiiulilfex
hi
if
'hi lull uf biiinaii tut
Tu the complete
It la miedlos tn call oiir atlenllon Ih'iicu and Its coiiiraiieil telnlliMialiip,
In Ihe unfllilalicd IiiihIiicxs
Itiherllcd In Hie rciillr.iitlon nf nur nxpllolliHis
frnni the preceding Congresx, The up fnr nnlluns uasnclnleil for wnrlil holi'
piupiiNlhin bills fnr iirmy mid tiuty fuluens tvlihiiut world goveriilneitt, fnr
will have ynur early decision.
wnrht siHliillty un which Immunity's
Nollher 11 n ii It uf Ihe government hopes aru founded, tte shall uililrrss
tin he iniiilmlful uf the cull fur re- numi'lvcs, fully tulndful uf the high
duced expenditures fur those depart- privilege mul tliu paramount duly of
ments of our tiullotuil defense,. The the United Hint os In this critical period
government U 111 uecord with the wish uf Ihu wurld.

h.

Mrs. Robert
0. Reynolds
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llllttliluiolli'ly to anepl the report of
l
Hie cniiimltlii' of aeii'iilei'li wlllrli
fur foruuilhiti uf u en opernlhe
nrmicy In market tlm nallnn'a cm In
Tliu report wiu uiloiloit a ft or n two
Uny (Icllt III Willi Ii iloli'KHtca hiukIii
to liars It mnt'tiUiHl
tlml poolinc of
inlii liy tin- - ftriMit w until 1
Inatwtit (if nplloiml, na prnvld
At)
Ml In ttie n'lHirt.
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llutn w Intra
WliMt I tin prtomlnant min nlco
tma (UfeatMl, uiij tha eotivi'iiiioi, then
UMKlmoaaly Hiloivtwl the ".uiiiillle

"I lime iictunlly Ruined twrhl)-llvpounds muí I Just think Tonino In tlio
grainiest medicine Hi lili' World," anld
Mr. Hubert o. tlc.t 110I1I1 I --'7 North
Jjotiver St., KtiiiMix City. Mu.
Tor It'll Ioiik i.irn I sulTi'i-ei- l from
Mom-ii- i
H very liml form uf rhoiimutlain,
My ti l
li muí nerums troubles.
tito wna v.tj ioor. Wlint Illtlo I i
oil) Miiiri'il on my Momiit'li muí I suffered ihi' must M'vi.n1 piilii" In my
My rlii'ii- liiiik, IiIiik muí HiuuMits.
Iliiillain una an hml Hint I i'oiilil mil
liilac my lunilla In coinli my Imlr nml
in) in ni tin r ',io to my lltnior lipa.
) liiH'iiini. no uoiilt nml run ilown Hint
1 loat nil my oiiorify mi'l Hfo liml l""
romo iilmoxl n Ininli'ii. I trloil iiimiy
lliliiKH Iml nnllilni; lii'lpoil nil'.
"I liml only mki'ii my llrxt liolllu
of Timlin' uhi'ii I nolli'i'il my iippollli'
wnn Improiliii; nml I oonlil aloop hot-to- r
nt nluhl. 1 haw liikon lliroo
nml t!n uny It Iiiih lii'lpoil mo nml
I
1
mo up la really iialnnMiIni;.
ni
lili-oran iiit aiijIlilMK nml ivor)tliliiK
Chepa
mnrllfla dull nnrt Inarttvp
llfler-I'lTi'ittlm allKlili'Ht illaiiRrei'iililn
ilnwnwnrit. I'rleea now
wltli tPiiiti-neI vli'i'p juat lino nt nielli nnil
piiimp:
Twlna. Iffít-- ; lialalpa nml
Ovil Mr DnlilPti,
He: liiiKliinna unit
mil In heller lii'iillli lliilli I have I men
Ypiiiiu AmeiR-na- ,
3c, Weak lei'llim In
for yeara. I mil kIiiiI In k'lvu llila dlatrlhtitliiK murketa alao,
atiiti'iiii'iit, lioplm: tlint nny ulin are
('iittiin.
HUtTprliiK ii I ilhl tuny oxpiTli'iuo tlio
pnlnla
Prat rotten prlrea down S3
ehmlni; nt 111. tic
1
o
itiuliiK
the
ame wnuilerfnl ronilta, ulileli
.Muy ruliiiia mi I
New
tlioy will If tlio)' k'lvu Tiililnc n poluta lit ll.r.i'.Yinli
fnlr trlnl."
I, lip Stork nml Mrnla.
Tiililne Ik anlil liy li'iullliK ilriik'KlUK
Prtrpa of pincllrnlly nil elnaapa and
Kruitita of live Mini k nt i'IiIpiiko
I'verywIiiTi'. Ailv.
lite piiat week, tinea tnoUn Tin
unit IIhIiI
to lie per lull Ilia.,
Simple Deduction.
welHltta InaliiK moat. Href ateeia down
to arivi hiilclier rniva nml helfera,
"Knw Mr. nml Mra. IIiiiikk koIiik I" AQu
lío to toe. fill liimlia ih'i Hunt HTn',
rliincli llilw uiiirnliik',"
reedliiK linnl'i. tliu per inn miiml.
Yetirlllitfa nml fit t ewra prin lletilly
"Dlil hho linio on u lifiw lint?"
Henil)', i'hlenun pitiea llima, Inilk of
I
l lil nk mil."
"Why,
aulea, It.intt ii.r.li iiinlliiiii nml unoil
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llllll lli'lfela, II. SOU 00. feeder ateeia,
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7.0'Mi it fill. Ilklit nml mi'tllinii weluht
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M'ttl tnlvi a. Itl.tinfi .Mi.
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Dccldtdly Poor OpinThat New Trailer.

EASILY KILUS
TODAY
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MiM-rl-

liinli'iit naktil for ii vtrlllen report
fioui ono of ilio niitouiolillo ilrlvera.
Tilla la tho ri'Hirl !
"I I mi loapty nuil In Hita run Tl
Taller for I ilnya In thlt low ilown
Irliown; nuil (a to ho In my uny ami
to lime to piii nml ahovo It nml lift
It iiroiiinl mjtiivtf In Iho He nml pel
miller tho 1'inl to iiiiiupplo It liiM nml
(mi l Imrk It up nt nil ami u nhoml
'J ilonra in Imeklim nml celilni;
the
pin tlilllK lina li cut 11 unit the en
ahiHitlni: In your fnie iml
ill )inl nml In my wii) In P'l
tmt."
Tho report llnnlly nmrlinl Wnhlin!
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nuil nml llh'il. The trailer
wim not
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Saved My Life
With Eatonic
Says New Jersey Woman

Almoit Hud It.
I'rnuil .Mol her till, Hinrce, Illtlo
Hurry la JlKI IteslniilllB to lillk. Ilea
Iciirnliik' to riflto "linn, linn, hlnek
lieep, Imvo nil my wool"
I'liuiil I'upii linen ho really any nil
Unit f
I'loinl Molher Well, not ipillo utl
uf It )i't, hilt lie'a pit n k fur iih "linn,
him I"

"l wim nenrlv ilentl until 1 fmiml
üittotilv muí I inn truly any It caveil
my lire. It la the Pent aliiuuirli tneill-rln- e
eier minie," write Mm. ICIIu
Hmltli.
Acid nlomni'li rnitxeN nwful mlaer)'
which Katonlc qulrkly Reta rid uf liy
tnklnK up nml rurryliiK nut Ilio nrlillty
anil ipil"' which prevent pnul iHci'H-tlnA tnhlet tnken nfler liienla lirlnna
Keeps the Htnmneli
quirk relief.
lienllhy nml lielpa In prevent the iniuiy
Ilia au llnhle tn urlae from excea nrlil.
l)on't aiirfer from atiimnrh inlsirli'i
when you inn el u Mr Imx of Iviilonle
for n trille with your ilruKclat'a L'uur-iilite-

IVatann R. cin tamani
Contlnuout Reign,
iAPjr,)vninii.itujn,
'lain
aya Hml women will lie
o IdilMitid bee ft
tlMtiprfttpa
ltlfhitrt(rrei'r'lllni! till" foiiiilry -- 11 yonra from now. aatfitetiunibla
Of fnuiie; why vhniilil alio nlulli n
Fh, cTh. nfft
7 m I. ii r
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KciifMiMy
corillinii-You're
truly mlvi'titiiri'ra. Ynu ilhln't
full-inÑo
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(jiintrtl.
timothy.
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til, Kmitim City; 114. MlinieatfilU.
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I'rril.
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Dangerous Period Through Which Every Woman Musi Pass

Practical Suggestions divcn by the Women Whose
Letters Follow
Afton, Tenn. "I want
other aufTerlne women to

know what IaiIIh K. l'lnk-ham- 'a
Vegetable Compound
hai dono for me. During thn
Chanfle of Life I wna in beil
for eight ninntha and hail
two good doctora treating
me but they did ma no good
A friend advisrdmeto laku
Lvdia E. I'lnklmm'a Vece- Uble Compound, which I did,
and In a ahurt timo I foil
better, 1 had all kinds of bad
ipella, but they all left me.
Now when I feci weak nnd
nervoua I take the Vegetnble
Compound a ml It nl wny i docn
tno good. I wlih all womrn
would try it during tho
Change uf Life for 1 know it
will tin them good. If you
think itwill Induce tome une
to iry tho Wgctoble Compound you may publish this
letter' -- Mra. A. KF.M.i:it,
Afton, Tenn.
Mrs. TJInry I.lstrr or

"Who Ara Your ii
plnco, nml anino ko on niul wuno ro
hark, nml everytliliiRl" umIiciI Ihe hoy,
ullhnut Htopplni; for lireiilli.
ihi Iho
"Yen, I know nil Unit,"
hruwnle.
"In the llrat plnre. wjien
)ou reaelieil the font uf tlm hill ou
anw auihleiily Hint thrru wna mi cnor
mima uinutiil, nml then, nf tourre, )oil
liotk'eil nil Iho people who hml Juxt
nwnkencil. They were fresh anil real
ril tuiiatly, IIiiiiirIi auuie tin hut! hml
ilremna, hut nt any late 1 ilhl wish
llicy'i! nil Ret iirounil tho moiinil.
"You limy hot have uollieil hut
Hiere UHK u Hi 1411 piit whhll aulil
Turn.' You aeo Unit part of Ihe rouil
thero nt tliu I'lili'iiiiie of Una lovely
iiilley, la u very liiiairtiiiu pluee on
Iho wny tu tho House of Seiii'la. We
hiilu n sIkii there which lella penpu
the)
lo turn, uinl If the) turn hm-Ko iiIoiir iih you auw them ro, mnl If
they Hike u turn to the rlRht or the
left of the (llenarlo they Hike n turn
which lends tin-irlRht mi their Jour
ney. If Ihey lire hliili' they ro on.
"I'm not alirprlsoil you nilsseil the
pnat, hoeiiiiKU everynne la too titixy
IhliikliiR wlint they will do.
"You aee," rontliiueil Ihe hrownle,
"Iheie eoniPH H time when thoie who
nre trinellliR tu the llnuse of .Seríela
meet with un nliaturle. Some of them
meet with amiiller ouch hofore, aoine
with others, later, which ureli't so IiIr,
hut an you've Rotten around the real
eat nhalucle you urn safe eiioiiRli.
You'll uuiiiiiRe the others.
"Tlmae who think thej've Roue
fnr aa they run ro, those who are
quite aiitUlliil with Iheiliaeliea inn'
think they're aa line iim the) can In
ami na roihI as they can he nil tl iih
Jii.ioiia ns they ciui he, turn when they
meet a IiIr ohstiiele like the one .lou'ie
Jual met. Ami when aliione la per
fe.ily antlslleil wllh hluiself ur her
self he tmmiHlliiti'l) altirla liiiekwnrila
Hut.
nnd k'oea nloiiR Ihe
"till, we aiiw n l it enmlliR hnek, ton,
when we were In Iho other mile),
lilltl Ihe hoy.
"I If
eoiirae." anhl Ihe hroMiile
re lula wlm're ulwiiys roIiir
There
tiHt'k iiIoiir the mud. Those who think
they've Rone fnr eiitniKli anil llinse
who have no hope of itntlliiR to the
Ilnuae nf Sec els. Thei've hwl nuil,
Hon and ihe.i've loat ihelr
of
They re Just
lieliiB crenl.
iitlslli il
ilitHra
nml so 'ney han- to ,
Hinr
Hut
hneklini'ils In Ihe
"Rotlirtlliiea n toilR lime nfleinr,lv
they're aorry Ihey illiln't ro on They
feel tllllt lhe)'vo Rone hnekwiiiil he
i 'a use they hnveli't
Rime forwuril, but
then It Is hard In start tliu Journey nil
again.
over
They haicn't ciioiirIi en
ersty nml muhltloii left.
"Tliie-who went on hml eoiiniRr:
they Riit nruuml tho nlistacle. The)
weru wIIIIiir tu rii throtiRh n Rrent
ileal, too, tu Ret iirouml It. We. the
Old Olittntln lloya, put there itlmlaeles
hofore people usually when they Ret
Just thin fur iiIoiir their Journey we
Rtre them the worm ohstiiele nf nil,
the most illllk'tllt one, fur they (iiu't
leo hoyniid where the roiiI la.
"You'ie hml the ruuriiRe to Ret
n ron n I nny
You
uhalnclu!
haie
Iinliieil the Rreut seeiet uf courage,

tool"

Dent In Soil Place.
BeliooliiiarUer I liatu nn liupreaaluii
In my Intuí.
Now, tun uny one tell
inti tlm inunnlBR nf nn Impi notion?
Humll linyYea, pUxise, air. An
Is u Ufllt 111 u soft piuca.

Adrian, Mli'liuililnlior
testimony to tlio viiltn'-ol.yillu H. I'IiiUIiiiiu'm
Vi'itclnlilo I'oiiiiidiinil
to carry tYontcn aafoly llirottgh Iho Cliniigu of J.il'c. Hho aay.Ht

"It Ii with pleaaure that 1 write to you thanking you for what your
wonderful medicino haa done for me. I wa pnaslng through the Change of
Life and had n iliipl&rement nnd weakness ao that I could not itand on my
fret nnd other annoying symptoms. A friend told me about Lydla E. Pink,
ham'a Vegetable Compound and tha flnt bottle helped me, ao I got more.
It cured me and I am now doing my housework. Your medicine is certainly
woman's friend and you may use this teitlmonlal at you cliuoso." Mrs. Maky.
LtaTCK, COS Frank Streot, Adrian, Mich.
It li said that middle ago Is tha moat trying period In a woman's Ufa, and?
owing to modern mcthodsuf living not one woman In a thousand posies through'
this perfectly natural change without experiencing very annoying symptoms.
Those smothering apelle, the dreadful hotflnslira that send tho blood rushing
to Uie head until it seems aa though It would burst, and the faint feeling that
follows, as If Uie heart were going tostón, those sinking or dliiy spellsare all'
symptoms of a nervoua condition, and indicate the need for a special medicine
Lydla K. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound Is a root and herb medicine especially adapted to act upon the feminine system.
It acta In such a manner1
aa to build up the weakened nervous system and enables n woman to pasa
this trying period wlUi tho least possible annoying symptoms.
Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner alimenta
nf womrn are not the surgical ones they are not caused by serious displace,
menta or growths, although the symptoms may be the tame, and that la why
ao many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydla K. Hnkham'a
Vegetable Compound, aa It acta aa a natural restorative and often prevent
lertoui trouble!.
Lydla H. l'lnkhtuii'al'rivntcToxt-lloolctipo"Ailments Pcou-Ilto AV union" will bo Mint to yon ircu tiputi reiiticxt. AVrlto
to The Ijyillii r. l'liikliuin Medicino Co., Lynn, Slussiicliusotta,
This liouk contains vnluiilili) Information.
n

ur

What to Take for

SICK HEADACHE
I

CARTER'S
I

ITTLE

VER

PIL

Take n r,ood dose of Carter's Little Liver
Pills - then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
A few doses restore your organs to their
proper functions and trie Headache and the
causes of it pass away. In the same manner
Thin ttgulate Ihe Uowils and prtvtnl Conitlpatlon.

n"'

stfXZZ.C

SauB
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Oot Skin Disease?

Purify Your Blood
A grrnt pnrt of tho maddening
and mortifying akin troubles that
plnguo humanity nro duo eolcly to
disorders of the blood, fiillef from
theso can bo htid only by removing
from your blood stream
tho impurities that causo
tho itching.
1'iir this you must tnke
nn internal blood remedy.
Outildo uppllcntluns hnvo
no cfToct on the cause of
the torture. Their relief
is chortUvcd. You must

get right nfUT tho blood itaclf.
S.S.S., tliu famous old herb remedy, hns helped enrich tho blood of
thousands, nnd relieved their Itching skin torture, during tho lost
fifty yenrr.
Oct 8.U.B, from your
druggist today, nnd after
nlnrtlng with It wrltn u
n history of your cnae,
nddreasing Chief Medien!
Advisor, 837 Swift Lain
oratory, Atlanta,

3SaSe
WMM

OAimiZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
Putillit! Wteklr

in thu Inlorvit of Cir
rlfono onil Lincoln County. New Mtileo.

llUltKD, Itdltor and Publisher.
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Kntcrcd as second-clamatter Jnn
usry "5, 1011, nt the post ofllco at
CarrfiMo, Nw Mexico, under the Act
n

it Murch

3. 1873.
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not
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alatit
rsctive your ipm
noilly Ihn Hubllthrr
Mi'jtjrly, (!
p. Iiratl.in.
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President Harding's Address

V.

)

)
It. J. Ilcatty,
Defendant.)
FOR SAL- E- House of six rooms,
until
To
Dafrndant:
well Improved, One block from
You ate hereby notified that inlil
school house. Unrgnin if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of- plalntitf tint bcRiin nn nctlon against
fice.
tf you in li dintilet court of Lincoln
eounty, Mew Mexico, the nnluni of
Several ono ami ono quarter which It n ii It to enforce tho pnynicnl

A Worthy Friendship

T

IIE SERVICE of thin Hunk
custom. This institution

5

not rule! by

Bring your business and financial problems
here and let us help you to develop all tho possibilities in them.

poat-ofllc- o

Kolley & Son.

Is
is

endeavoring
to be .MORE than n depository for funds
to the People of this section. It hits a FRIENDSHIP that is worth ctilUvnting, because it is
prompted by 'wanner motives than mere profits
,.nd is available to those witli small accounts juat
as easily as it is to thoso with laro ones.

inch Studcbnkor wagons nt redu of n promissory noto kIvcii hy you nn
Dee, 13, 1013, to K. O. IlalTety nn.l
ced prices. Tltsworth Comparo.
trannferred for a valuable connldcratlon
Urs. Swenringinit Von Almen, to n, plaintlf); t lint the amount of
eye, ear, nose and throat special-- I plulntltT'e drmnnU la $1 ,000 and coit
ists and fitting glasses- - ll-- l Trust of suit; that your property In New
J)r. Mexico has been atlached; that nnlmii
building, El Pare, Texas.
Von Almen will be nt Dr. WoodV you appear herein on or before MMy 13,
ui)i;mcnt will be rende red
office, Cnrrb.ozo, N. M., on the 1921,
15th day of each month.
sold to
tf against jou and your piopi-rtnutikfy raid demand; that the plalnlllT'a
Niw Is The Time For Seeds 'attorney! aro Hamilton
Whalloy.
address la Carrlzoxo,
Mandevillo & King's Fresh whoio
Stock of Flower Seeds nro here, Now Mexico,
wltnein my hnnil anil the seal of
Mrs. Jones. Get your supply at
said dlntrict court at Carrlzoro,

Patty

nor

NOTICE KOIt I'tlllLIGATION
Charlen V. Ore-- , )
I'lntiltlir.)
No. 4006

Classified Ads

1

Circulation In The Count)

Laricest

ing of Mcsdamcs French, Cole
and Scott was appointed to draw
up the resolutions,
Tho meeting was then turned
over to Mrs. J. H. French, who
had arranged a splendid program, foremost of which was
an excellent talk on "P u b i c
Henlth" by Stato Public Health
Officer H. F. Grey of Santa Fc.
Ilia talk was very Instructive
nnd highly appreciated by those
who were so fortunate as to be
able to hear him. Then, Mrs,
Greene, presented the children
from the school across tho track
in delightful songs, drills and
readings. Those, together with
recitations by Richard
and Uoyd Loughrcy, were ox
Evn
Miss
Ircinoly enjoyed.
Wack followed with "What We
Have Learned, a3 n Cla?s,"
mowing benefits derived from
tho teachings of Nurse Greene
during tho past seven months.
At the close. Mrs. French again
urged tho Club to do all in its
power to secure a Health Officer
for the County.

Lincoln county, New Mexico, this
10th day of March, 1921.

WANTED-- 1 Waitress and second
cook -- Star Cafe.

Washington. April 20. -"- The
April, 1, lt.
very favorable Impression made
It. M. Tiiiwt,
Clerk of the District Court.
upon t ho public mind by the
FOR RENT-Hou- se
of three
rooms. Inquire uf A. II. Hnrviy.
President's inaugural address
has been very Rrently strengthNOTICE roit PU1ILICAT10N
Barley. The
Fon SALE-Se- ed
iltrtrudo llrltt, )
ened by his first message to
Titsworlh Co., Capitnn, N. M.
No. 1000
I'lalnllir.j
Congress," declares tho
THE
Church
Methodist
First
Yearling
TwoFOR
SALE
nnd
Tom Henry llrltt,)
Publicity association,
BANK
NATIONAL
FIRST
)
lieicnilant.
year old Hereford Hulls, Tin
through its president, Hon. JonaIn tho District Courtof Lincoln CounThe sermon next S u n d a y r Usworth Co.
Strxlce"
Xntianai
Writ
"Tru
I f
than Uourne, Jr, "From various
ty, New Mexico.
morning will bo an Object Ser- r WOCl rr
C'ttrrizozo, New Mexico
sources there has come in recent
To paid Defendant:
IVIIIK
lilnnnnl oannMnllv fninon,
You are hereby notified that aaid
weeks an elTort to create the feel20
per
quart.
cents
milk,
Sweet
.hildrun and youth. Hy the
plulntiir haa bcguii a civil action
ing that thu president vn.i waverneans of cords, ropes, etc,, thf Mrs R. H. Taylor, Phone 82. tf. Kalnnt you In tho ilintrlct court of
ing in his attitude on the Leagut
binding power of sin will be
FOR SALE-P- ure
üred Reg- - Lincoln county, New Mexico; that the
of Nntlons-t- he
Issue upon which
of auid action U a cnmpla'nl for
Rev. Higbee will
Hull
lered
nt a Prict nature
Hereford
.n... ....... .....i
u
his election was chiefly deterihe assistance of some oi less than quality justifies. I an ,u,,purt
OiiimiiiiuiaitiiiimmiiDiKiraiuiiiuimi(
lUHUiiiuowimiiiiK
O ii(uiiiiiii!uiHiiiiiaiiiiiniiii
iiiihhuiiii a imianm MimmiitO
of our mlno, sMu. llmt ,,
mined. His mcssngo Ih not only
the children to help him preach Keeping his Heifers. An, you appear and plead to tbu nctlon 1
a reassurance to tho country it
this sermon. It is hoped that through with him C. D. Mayer, h rein roferied to on or btforu May 13.
this respect, but It confirms the
the parents will plan so thai
8 tf l"21' J"llKment by dt fault InanldeniKic
BANK
earlier conviction that ho is u their children may come to Sun .Vhite Oaks, N. M.
W
bo rendered unnlnst you; nnd that
man of Htable mind who can bt Jay
Hatching the plnlntHT'a atlorneyg nro Hamilton
School and remain for this White Wyandnttes..
Whatlcy, whoso
depended upon to fulfill In both
mldrma
Eggs and Haby Chicks. Write
icrvlce. Decision Day will hi
CarrlZOZO, New
O.
Pnllltr-- Vnr.la
Itlnnnn
letter nnd spirit his campaign held
Established 1892
W.
J M.l.O,
in connection with thu mom-inWitness my hnml and the eal of raid
pledges.
AlGl!
tJox 1C00, El Paso, Texas.
dlitrict
court nt I'arrizozo, Lincoln
session. Whilo no undut
"Tho president very proper;
county, New Mexico, thU ltlth day
will bo exei ted and nt MORE MEN THAN WOM EN
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
' April, I, It.
relegated tho leuguu and pence ii.essiiro
of Mnrch. 192I.
HAVE APPENDICITIS
ne received into the u h u r cl,
It. M. Tiumt,
treaty to the lust place in hit
nnow men are more
.Men en
ithottt first securing consent ol ' ,ullJl.rl
Clerk of the Dlatrlet Court.
0 n't(ncl( irom n,.Cnuicui ai- ine.ssge, for they are among the
though mnny nudden eauen occur amoK
iareiit8, it is earnestly
least uf our national problems.
.vumen. it cun bo guarded aRiilnut lij
many who are young ano lruvuntlliK
The
intestinal Infection.
Reduction of the burden of gov. that
dcci-lyears
will
cruder in
Notice For Publication
on
ni o nloMtinal nntlseitlc,
eminent, was treated in n most
upper
reinnv-mbowel,
lower
and
"JTII
to grotv up in thi
Depnrtmcntof the Interior
all I'uill, decaying matter which
practical munner, for the presi- ie permitted
United .State Lund (Milco
kindness of God, under the pro- might cau.ie infrctinn. It .brlni out
dent sets forth the only possible tecting wing
matter you never thought wns In your
Serial No. OlftiO.".
guiding
and
hand
plan for reduction-o- f
lyitcm and which may have been iml-- ,
taxes reCommercial nnd Savings Depnitnieitts.
ItoMvell, N. Méx.. March 1, Hi I.
Adler-I.kif His Church. The Church iiiInK you for month.
duced appropriations combiuei
for pui on stomach. Sold
nnv nnt bo nerfeut. lint hor in. ' HXCIvLLKNT
ICU
NOl
IntcrcHt at 4 per cent per annum paid
In PritiOiin nt dhn.Mnn I'Iiu.m..,,
with diminished expenditures.
greatest
Notlcu U heieby itlveti that on the
luences
tho
aro
and
on time and savings DeHe seeks to shirk none of lib
ideals the highest, known "Purity" Germ-Fre- e
Vaccine :10th day of March A. 1)., 11)21 the
own responsibility for curtail- ler
posits. Accounts
chil-IreStockmen, piny safo and vac- riantn l'o Pacific Itailroad Company, by
ment of the cost of tho govern- to men. Let us give our
Howcl Jone, Its Land Uoinmltaloner,
cinate your Calves.
tho
full
benefit
Solicited.
tho
best
of
mudo application ut thu United State
ment.
M. II, Papen, Agt. Land Olllcu, atltoswell S'ew Mexico,
tttainnble. The evening serv- country
will heartily
"The
'
to eloct under the Act of April 21,
ccs will be Evangelical.
not only his utternnces on
JUST RECE1vFd"ac7i r t90 (3.1 .Stat. 211) the follnwliif desRobert
Huston,
hof
who
Prof.
subject
)f barbed wire and HOG FENCE. cribed land,
that
but also his declara- '
tion thut whilo tho government been announced in the Outlook PRICES arc LOWER. Tho
h
it. 9 i:.nt of
SJ NJ.Scc a Tp.
in
local
the
assist
revival, was
must not Interfero with legití- io
N. M. I'. M.
Compnny.
tf
dnnbled to finish his work in El
malo business neither can it
The purpoto of tlilt notice It to flllnw
INQUIRIES PROMPUY ANSWERED
SALE Ford Touring "cfnr nil
clulminu the land advornu-ly- ,
tolerate restraint of trade ot iJaso sooner than expected nnd TOR
n first class condition
Inquire
or desiring to allow it tob mineral
maintenance of prices by un- arrived here last Sunday evenit Putty's Cash Grocery & Moat In character, an opportunity to flit nb
natural methods. He very ap- ing. The services are beinu Market.
jectlnn to' such location or (lection
told at tho Methodist Church
propriately called attention to
for the land disweek,
will be held in FOR SALE - Ono Ford Tour-in- with (lie local
.his
but
C 3iiHiiiiiitioi:iiiiiiiitiiuiuii!UOiiiiiiHiMiOJuiiiiinuaii:iiui-:MOlitnuiiisiiuimt c
O lii)i4iiiiiiaiiiiiiiitiriiHMii!HMCitiiiiitiiHt
the fact that reduced cost oi he Lutz Hall after
car, ono Maxwell Touting trict In which the land is situate,
Sunday
at the land olllce aforeanid, nnd
basic production has been re
Mtcndance has Increased rnd air, one Ford light truck. Those to Mtnblish tliolr iuteresta therein, or
corded but high cost uf living has
deepened. People arc furs are in good running cundi thu mineral character thereof.
.interest
not yielded in like proportion, pieased
with Prof. Huston's sing- - tion. Inquire Taylors Garage, tl
BMMKTr 1'ATTON,
and that the maintained retai. I
ig. The preaching is heiny
HecUler.
Doctor"
"Tire
Place,
the
costs of perishable foods can not
April
dme by Rev. Higbeo. It Is tun
Will attend to your wants in
bo justified.
jf the eaustical type,
a fair vulcanizing, putting on Gates'
"If any have entertained the tnd frank dealing with but
the trutl Half Soles and Tires. Also sells
Notice For Publication
fear that in an eil'ort to en- is it is honestly undni
stood;
Department of the Interior
A
L
C
P
to
E
The
Accessories.
courage restoiation of norma,
lis attitude, one of sympathy,
t'nl ted States Land milco
-have your Tiros Pnctored.
business conditions unfair prac- ilmriiig in the problems
"i
..'irvnn
u hich
Serial No. Mb90!
tices would tie overlooked, then all must face. All
Poultry,
buy
sell
eggs,
nnd
We
X
Itoswell,
Mux. March St, lf'21.
who statu,
fears are ullayed. There- will bi- for tho moral and spiritual up ulc- - Patty's Cash Grocery &
NOril'K
no class favoritism in the Hard
Notice Is hereby Riven that on tin
it't of our community, atv mvi
Meat Market.
SOthday of March A. !., 1021 the
lug administration.
with us. Vounj
Rich nno ed to
anta Te Pacific Itnilroad L'ompany, b
,'eople' service nt 7:00 and cv
poor, labui ami capital, organLei
1
llowel Jones, its Land ('ommlaxionor,
mid unorganized, will be ncenrti-e- ainnv pronchlng at 7:;iil p. in
made application at the United Htntes
equal opportunity nnd held to
I and Office, nt Hoiwoll,
New
Compiled by
At jntiim, Tencheril
to elect under the Act of April 21.
similar rosponsiuiil.ies.
(OUNTV
ABSTRACT
CO.
UNCOIN
11)01 OS Hint. 211) thH followlnc Men
"The government i to be m
All teachers of tho county who
land,
pretil uvor nelHtb n.ti
and nave undertaken work in state Weekly information on nil filings cribed
See. 83 Tp. G S. It. 0 East
Si
Slif.
local
history
plui
under
ir
the
olllce.
In Count Clerk's
the right uf nil are to be proEl NK, Sec. I Tp. 7 S. It. !l Hast ol
by 'he Ne.v Mexico Statt
put
out
tected finiii the encroachments Cornial
I'ltlCK 12.00 I'KIt MONTH
X. M. 1'. M.
about three months ago,
of a fow."
l
The purpose of this nntlcc Is to
:tre urged by the Normal to tuin
Jack For Sale
low ull person
,ver to that institution, linnie- claiming tho land
years
.lack
8
American
One
Gnrrizozo Woman's Club .lateiy after the close of
adversely, or desiring to show it to be
chools. the papers that hnvt old, Good and sure breeder, mineral In character, an oppoitunlt)
The Woman's Club of Carrl-MWhen you want Drugs, medicines and drug
esulted from that work. The In good shape. Wiil sell or trade to file objection to audi location or
met In regular sossion ui 'Jorinal in very anxious thut for other stock Can bo SCOIl nt selection with the local olllrers for the
storo things, you want to know where you can get
ot this valuable material my plnce near Glencoc Frank lai11' ""'f'"1 1,1 wll,e'1
l"nu l
Lutt Hall, Friday nftornoon .ono
uforc-saiuio
situate,
lanuolllco
in
ui(I
10
thom; where you know they will be the best-whor- e
iimi
iii'KiUvllHK
iniuuKii
April 10. In the abeeneo of the it nnd have tho same kept in at U, Coe, Glencoe, N. M. 4 22 3t
and to establish their Interests
Mrs.
pre
Sladtman
rosidwnt
you know the price will be lair.
therein, or the mineral character Ihero-oínfe place. Unexpected responsroom a d o b e
ajrfwl over the meeting; in the es have eotno in, in answer to FOR SALE-fl- vo
plenty
lots,
Than,
wator.
of
two
come to us, wo keep our stock up, kop
I.MME1 r PATTON,
the Norriinl's call, fiom outsider house,
mill-ut- f
ftbth. A-- of ihe Su
Will
sell
furnished
lose
rip
t
in.
,'!
Iteglittr.
fmin
'eHchers,
InP
..
it free from dust and we have what you
i
tt.i"
mo
April
liargain to parjn.tai is especially nnxlour or unfurnished.
i'
not road. Resolutions thut
Were
when you want it.
tho mntcriui being collected ty in search of a nice homo-In-p- ilre
Were adopted, tinting the Coun and worked up by the tenchers
I 22 dt
nt
olllce.
this
Trade with Careful Druggists.
ty Uemmlswloners to sot aside and student of the state, shall
the one 'mil' mill tax In making - ot be mislaid or neglected. So FOR RENT-T- wo.
threo room
L. W. CARLETON
J
hi) their budget fur the coming you are requested to send it in houses, One unfurnished
and
DUILDLIt AND CONTIlACTOIl
your, for the mnlntanniice of n nt tho earliest practicable mo one furnished for light house
J
incut.
THE REST DRUG STORE
keeping-Inqu- ire
Public Hualth Officer In Lincoln
Noar LodRB on Eagle Cfetk
of
thu.Outlook.
W. O. Hall. Piusf.,
J
County, A committee consist I
4 22 tf
New Mexico State Normal.
'
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ROLLAND BROTHERS

ODlíiÓÚL

0AHH1Z0ZO.

The funeral services over I he
!)o, W. I'rlcltartl
the rematan nf thu lute Mrs. M.
IMUCHAUl) & MERCHANT
F. Lovelace worn held ut tho
ATI'O H N K Y S' AT-- A W
Inst Saturday afternoon
Church
I.uU llulhllnK
it 2 p.m., with the pastor Rev.
Cariitnio, New Mexico
Wm. Huirmnn conducting the
same. The floral o IT o r i n k
(JISOIIGK 11. lIAKUKIt
wore heautiftil. A choir of
I, A W Y II li
sarin several selections nnd
M
N.
Currliozo,
I'liMie 'ii
llss Ula Bdmislon sanjr, "Jenu
Lover of My Soul," in keeping
1)11. It. B. HLANBY, Dcntlsi
with the request of tho decernHank IhilMIng
Hitlm.K
ed. Tho scripture lesson was
New Jleilci
Narrlaoau
'ho 28 rd Psalm, which was alo
in accordance with her win I es.
T. B. KB1.LBY
Our preaching services both
Ktn.fim Dimitir and l.leemtd KuiUliner
wore well
and
norninir
I'huue Utl
for
Announcements
attended.
Ncw'Mnla
CiiUuiu
noxt Sunday are as follows:
The regular mornliuc and evFltANK J. SAO lilt
ening services havo boon called
Nutury Public
liitiitiiiite,
ISII2
oil' in deferamv to tlio revival
Aicy Hallilllil
Haul
CJIUra In Kiclmnne
movement uttho Mo t h o d i s t
Mulco
Nw
Ulrrlioro
Church. There will be prayer
mooting. Sunday School and 1). Y.
I. M. S1IAVBK, M. I).
P. U. meetings as usual. The
I'liylclnn nuil HiirKi'on
Ladies' Missionary Society will
Mico Koiiiim nt thu Itrnnum llullillin
I'lionel. give a Bazar and Tea at Mrs.
AlhtnoKiitilci Ave.
NBW MUX. Adams' Millinery Store on the
OAKItt'.n'.O
nftenroun of April 28.
(BOHÍJB SI'BNCB
W. C. Merchant
1
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muí i, Kxclmtin

Cawuzozo, Nnw Mr.xico.
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ilfil.ll

Oilier Wrtmnrr llulldlnir, Til. 124
l'rlvnt lliinpltiil I'liniio No W
(!inrnl Stirnlcitl nml

Mnlirnlly
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OF PYTHIAS
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li'iil'linii
i "i illutly InvllHil
i

Hgt'lKII
rOMBT

CIIAI'TI'.U NO. 2'J

rn. c. c

M

bn

act, tho aaina
Mv. 1021. hm
being n apwlal term of tho I'rolmto
Court within ami for the nfnraaftltl
County, ot tho hour of 10 O'clock, A.
M.. ut hlii otilen In thu Court Hoiiim In
Currlruzn, Nov .Mvfclcu, na the t line
nml plii'.n fir licarlnn any injections
to the amn.
Thert-forf- ,
uny icrwn or pcrtona
wlahlriK to olijvct to tnlil final lviuit,
may ilo so liy flllnit tholr nlijactlont on
or hnforu tho ahuvn nutiud ditto.
Dilud nt Cnrrltixo, N. M., thin 12th
tiny of April. A. I). 1021.

ltulli
Clt-r-

M. 'I

rea!,

Section 110 of Committee Substitute for Ilotiso Ulll No. 100,
passed by thu last Legislature
provides for u penalty of 6 pot
cont to be added in days aftm
nny tnxca nhnll become delln
rpicnt. Provides however, that
on delinquent taxe3 on the lUüi
call shall not be penalized untl
August 1st, 11)21.
There seems to bo n genera
misunderstanding abo u t t h i
above law, under the impresuioi
that this refers to the regula
taso .
ponalty o.i delinquent
Tho above has nothing to do win
the one percent per month' pn
ally which has to be paid on tie
llnquent taxes.
Henpcclfully,
11. U. Norman,

Treasurer

of tho Prulmtn Court
April I'.. Muy C It

April

V,

11

Mtore.

Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work ives atiüfactiou anil the prltc U riijlit.
IMIONQOItAlMIK
n ice, It Yaya

HONOltA

Try Sititiililnc Si

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Copitnn,

New Mexico

:

IIONOH YOUIt DltAna
nr.tl i;!hi
to do It.
Tltciv'-- i no waiting or chocking
.' Know how your account
ui'.
it.i'i.cj at all Hinca hccmiic our
WIC

instantly

systuin

wi-'l- l

r

íb

porfuct.

livnry oillccr
eflÁciunoy.

with us nml

aci-oun- t

iu.'ify sour

eonllili'tici,'.

'h:

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAHIUZOZO,

to"

Chicks to Broilers
in Less Time

'71 A7i

Whofesale nml Rein il

Purirn Chown fed an dlreottd ar
(titrntonl to mtko chick irovr
twie nn fttt durlni ri ilral i
week.-- , a
a grain ftrd only, or
) nur motif y will bti refumhJ.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Sail, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

Feed Purina Chows
riric your trdtf
fou will utl rtiulW

tcliv, Imwti
)

ut.y Lbck

e

V

at

m m m aa
-

I
A

ffl PURINA
31

u

'a w

a aa

.ta JBJ(

Prices Lowest and Service BeFl

C

Dtiru runuKi

rs

WITH

GuurnntrJt

PcttbU Developmrnt

N. M.
(ROW WITH US'

Bar nett feed Sto re

(!

W.E.ELLIOTT,

'íLILnt

d'

'

anal

a

Carrizozo

New Mexico
aMrtaa,i

PI10NB 52

The Outlook Want Ad

II

Currizozo, New Mexico

dard Makes, Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplies, Perfumen, Staudaid Í nc of
Cijíar and Tobacco, Kíuk'h Cluicolaten.
a firnt cI;ihh ilruur
In fact uny thing to be found

J

Art Wall Papers
Kal-

line of rtrutfH.

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All tlie Stan,

Coilcti-r- .

&

TUST llilnk vl,.t li muño totn.ln
your chlcLa i;uw twlc m
during Hie ftltl l wi.knl It'l lh
unr.ltiK (tut that putt lrclUia on
Hit nihtkct or r.n jreur it'l fully
month
tlir.

miinlnK. Ullin nnd Aula IMii.t
A RiiiTlally
Iiil--

We carry in stock ut all time a full nnd complete

I'lncf your

Therefore lime to call ui In to oflcr
ruzgcitlont an J Lids on thll wsik.
We have a icmarVible une ol Wall
Coverín$, comprlting the lateit
tliinrji In

l'alnllrc. Paper Ilunulntr,

Try Sunshine Service

ami Ptni Invoe spelli

L''

Pine

OUUBHOF KASTERN STAH
Carrb.ozo, New Mexico.
Regular Mooting
First Thursday of
Bach Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.
Mus. D. S. Donnldsnn.W. M.
S. F. MiU.Kit, Secretary.

Lodge No.

-

Nstleitlt liertby Riven,
that lohn M. Crovrnt, Ailrnlnlntrnlor
,.f the Otntc of Hdmuml II. 1111 Do
ccnutl, hm fllvil lili llnul rrpatt of hi
ncti anil tramaotlorit na AtlmliilitrUor
of Mhl putalc; t hit t tlir Uth iluy of

Itl' Paper Handixid
,rIiine in Homeland

rK.ifv MfiMM-.lII .t

-- CAimizozo

To Whom It muy foneerm-

MK.XICl

Carri.no
KNIGHTS

"

J

LODGES
No.

I

is Tin! I'koiiati: rovm

(ilnii'fi Filtrtl

Orniluntu Numi--a
CAIUUZ02O

Mt

Stitto of New Minien,
County of Lincoln.

MNHHHHil

Attoiinky-At-La-

Ituonia

Notice to Tnx Payers

Notice for Publication

Baptist Church Notes

PROFESSIONS

Culs

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico

KosiiHh.

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

'I

cations for 11)21 :
.Ian. 22, Feb. 19,
Mur. 10 Apr. 16.
Vnv 21 .lune 18.
July lli.Aug. lü.Sept. lT.Oct. 15,

Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

"Digesta Kai"
Ih (he only medicine

that will help you

Nov. 12, Dec.
it. 15. Lemon. W. M..
S. F. Aiiller. Secretary.

At

Gauuizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O. V.
Carrizozo, New Mexico

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

10-2-

Local Agents

VV,J

(U

Lttngston,
See'y
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tuu.s. of each inontli
Cahiuzozo Lodc.i: No. run
li. ol It. 'I.
Cnrrizozo,

--

N. M.

Meetings First and
Wediifwlaya of Kitfh

lhinl
MmmIi

lit 7:1(0, at Mitsotiic Hull.
It. C. U't: nn. in lV
V. B. Wnllacp
.v Tres
x
VOU SA LB Son e I n
CflWs. Some fresh, wine i. tinging. Also have some .wMilngs
,
Apply to Willis llight.iwcr
Nw Mexico.
ei-e-

--

Cap-Ijfln-

We Carry In Stock
Patent Medicines

Plows

Blackleaf 40
Knn. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

Dynamite
Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Uewirtl.

$100

111
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ItJirrb. Ilall'a t'ni'Mrh 'tu.
e Dalflva
cut, ttuw l.i wn n Itiv m- It. ui
oimtit .t'oitol
Mtarntt) Catarrh li.
Haaaa.
r.duiri. u it.ttiuiiutiiil itcain
oui.uti i'mr li tniienM '.i
Kat lUITa
tti'tlng ilm u
Hit
ano fntlcouf .urriii'.a (f ttn.iui
ibi.iii tliric
it
UHtrotna t,n fnumUilon of I. dla
lir
anl Kl'lnx Iha imllrnt .It.ni'lli
julMlnit up Iha contlliutlon
n,l ..ilillnc
natura In .taint; It. work Tha picrn.tori (live o muili fault In II. curntlt. rwnT.r One llumlreil Oullara
It (tuit
thr that
apy cai
It (alia la .'lira. Bend
fir
lor n.l si tMtlmnnlala.
CO. ToU4a, o.
I' J CIIKNCT
Idai.Hi
a)ta ar an itrukitii. iia
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SERVICC
In tin tl.N much irei wnrtl "Sorvic"," rncnn pfi'nr
nli'v, ivspmiprjility, t mlilv court' y ft" I
t
t(
'
il ij. in.ire than n "citf'.
"1 n? ify nionnifn
wipftti-nt- .
in ovpry
tlu .atirt.u" an
ifoi'S way
ransa"tlon w- Imve vilh our custom
ltt'KtirtlloRs l' th site of your lnisiucR. w- Invito you to
t ?t litis Horvi- t- of tlu.t "trnn r fast Rtowinu Imiili. Let tw
alio " you tho charnelur nf tin; cooperation we aro in a po..
tion to ulvo ou
,
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

''S

$100

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

hoc

Mining Ijoeatiims, Warranty
Doads, MortgNgc IWiIh. HiIK ol
and all kinds uf logul lilanls

Ttw. rra

,inc

101

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Wu have

thu feed that will do the

hUfiilH'FS

Wo soil Flour, Corn, Chopa, .Meal, Uny,

Bran, Shortu.
A

full line of

Purena Mill Peetl8

Phono

I

MO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.
aoc

a
11
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rOREION

THE WORLD IN

Jurttt
Sir Alfrw) Trlxlrnin
nf Ihc I Huh Cnnrl nf .liixlti clnct
Hull, lin lieeii npimltilvd lord rnlf
Jimlltn nf lliilnml In micwnlnti to llio
'Mt nf llendllik', miu' lreroy nf I titila
HpIkUii
In
The revolt nf lili 1
t'niivn Imki tnniilli during whlth fifty
timllni; pmlK were hunieil. wilt
liy n tmtlve preli-mlltn Inue
'llneiirereil n ilmrm milking It n
nr tinlnlhle mid lliviilncriihle, iinoril-Inreet-lvi-III Hrit"-el- .
tn t'niign nilvli-e-

PARAGRAPHS
DRIBF RECORD OF PA68INO
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOfl-EIQCOUNTRIES

A

IN

DISPATCHES

LATE

DOINOB AND HAPPRNINOB THAT
MARK THE PROORESB
OF THE AQE,
aok

(ffrttoi Nftipiptr I'iUa

I

WESTERN
Ornlg Chesterfield, claiming In In1 the
of mi Kligllsh Inril, Him fntluil
guilty Iti llif nixlrli't Court lit
Ncli., nf forgery mill sentenced
In Kene fmin nm In twenty year In
llii' penitentiary.
t vviil un M tr
game, Hit'
In n 1 n
a fill'
baseball
lOUk'Ht In iirgalilied
till Keaxon, Health- - dcfaaled l.ox
12 In H, In tlic first Kiiinc nf n
ill
Kílirdllliil double-heade- r
Tlic second game wa pnJpuned
becail
of durknesx
Htiiiiia Cliiiliin, reported in hate
iiiyalerinualy In Halt l.nko
City nn tin- - cm' nf her marriage to
Jllllll Wl llll, scheduled In I II III' place
lit the ('allwlle cnthednil, wn mnirlod
at ORlll'll III CllNlllllo I'nllHlllin. Il'dild- Inr iii word ifi.'lvcil in Siii i Uiki' i'iiy.
The llev Iluili Neville, u .lolhodll
jiilnleinr, officiated, nccoidlng to the
OH

ln

rtpiirt.
MnJ, H. K. Arnold, iilr service officer
nf tln Culled stiilex Nlnlb in my corps
tiro, nuil (Inventor lien V. i Monti nf
Oregon, landed In Sim rTuinlxon nn
tholr nliplmic flight fmni I'uriliiinl,
Ore, In n nn i' iignliiKt x tnivy run lor
flying linn- - win
plctuu. Their
live hour muí ililriy-llni'- i'
minute
Til ii dMuiico Ik TIKI utiles, mill llic lime
If unit In li ii record. The pigeon,
roleiiM-ten minute Indure .Mu.lni- tnnk off from I'lirtliinil, linil mil
Ininlcil nn Id iiitImiI III Hun rranclxeu.

WASHINGTON
Pednratlnn Unit llii- Nnvy Depart-incu- t
Ik ready tn take what Cmigrex
will appropriate muí keep llie fled
-

"M'inly nuil fit In fight," muí Uml Hie
N'nr liepiirtincnt In purKUlng u pulley
In mi effort tn get
nf rut rt'itc linx-ii- l
low ii In "inirimili'y" were iiiiiiIi liy
Ilenliy n ml Week befnio llie
American l.i'Kliili pust nf llie Nutlniiul
(.'liili nt Washington, n. ('.
ITo
r
"Oil In It," smilingly exclaimed
(loiiornl Hay after Mr. 1 1 illicit
Work nf I'ueliln hnil tnken llie nnlli nf
a
office ntnl piepiucil In iixxuiun IiIh
genfilm uslxlaiit postmnsli-ii
eral. Hr, Wnik proferid! (lint llie Inking nf until lie Jusl mi Inehlenl, lull
l
tllii piiclniiif it general enlli'il In
department head nn wltnoxKO
mill tnnile it ceremony nf llie Imliii'llnn
Intn nffk'i'.
Agreement ulili n Herman xyndlcnti.'
whereby eerlnln American potiiKh
will nlilnlli n relmle In pnlnslt
hUm1 in in per rent nf their pun huso
linn been announced liy Ihe Dcpnil-tneil- t
The agreement,
nf Commerce,
department nfflciulx explained, menus
h H i,( fM ) worth
delivery nf inure tliiin
nf llllitllliillllt pnlimli to tlin.-- o Alliel'lcilll
Importers wlm ImliKllt (ieruimi pntnsll
ilurlnu Ihc war.
Hi'Crptnry nf llie lntvrlnr Fall liiu
fur leiixe, linilcr (he prnvlMlnn
of the nil Imiil li'iifilni; net, 0,lW iicrec
Of nil '.mill III the Suit Creek fleliln In
Wynmliii:. The U'lifeH will lm Riven tn
Iiiiiiiiv,
then1 nfferlnic the hlnlicut
or lorporiillon
null tin NlliKle pen-ucure more thnh
will lm permllteil I
fill) ntreK. Ilnyiillli"! will nun!" from US
K'lll In !t:i-- i per cent, Th Iciihi'h
Will li! mhl III .lime nt ImiiicIiik, Wyn.
OBI' Uf llie new repnrii'm III the
Httlliy iroH Kiillery I fnnner
SlicrwniMl, llepillillniti, Olilu,
luí nt I he, tine nf S3 licwu lu wntcli
oiiursw-lutlt- l
fur it To- IilocceilliiB
Iwio nowíiwper.
tecretnrr ilvlimi lm niitmiinceil
uf ful. II. u. riinlmuly-itoiM- i
f V'W Viirk km illreiinr nf
nf war rlik liiBiirnnie, wlm :
UUan the ilutlel nf IiIm nfflpe
Mnd
Ml
m. Ill II returned to Hit- - de
lxliWHll at l(M rwiuem nf Hie oecre
UÍrjF td niMltt til turning "til llif Mr
(MmiMtdRIInnx
nf llie xpei ml rnnmiii

lr

tM nimllttd ly
whldl Úeli. Clm. (I

nt

tin- - I'rmaiilt-IHiwi-- s

m cliulr

mt).
troldttnt lUrdlnií

lui-- -

iiefoiv

Mm

i
two prnWMul for
" in,- dl
mh bntim Hm rallniHda iin,l ilielr
witlt-men-

Ottr protMudtlmi. i lint fruin
8. PtvUi Warfteld
and lui in I'
lltngik', niprMMItlliC rnllnw.l ae. iii
It that he tiw IH gooil of
MployOii.

fclnrlr,

Uimm

atKHIt

rMMl

WIlfKf

ami ittn
Th Mtor. MikmlttMt by It. II
II far MM
rullnmil uuwhaiilFul
Mttftm l th ta bring about a mar
M

Ki.
i mm

Hm

eitrHr

le

tbttlnwd mflbrnd a ttoftnt in rW
nt tr.jaB.em, while tan .w or
MB rtHMirtltiR in thr Intvrctnti- - I 'uni- -

mry

ttmtv

CnitiiiilMloii rmieu to (Him ex

pNtW, mid tanca, a ngilnt a daflrlt
f 1,1T,HI0 for January, wlili lui
to make einn.H,
Mwrdinc to tobatatkMNi maib pahlie
by tit AoMM-lattof llullwii.i Khcii
ttv
at till 103 nuulf
h
to Wlkr itttiMiaaa, 40 ware In
III In Soutbarn mid
N In
Hit of '.HK fsllliig

ii mrictt.

In wiKtern Knliln Till kx have ere.
nleil n apei'lnl enrpH nf men iigcil from
Ik SO
H inniiiiHiider
ill) In Km )ifir.
,venr
nhl. A flrwk dlrnyer In the
lllmk till him eiiptineil tin- pi rule
ngi'd l
who him lievn
lender, lllio-nilImrtillig 1 reek kiiIIIiiiiiIk mid Ulhign
nn llie rotllllH coiihI.
crew nf the lemiier
The
llilltiillil, npernleil liy the I'lllllk'uny-ngiiveruiiieiil helwcen I'm nn river tinrlK, tule off Willi the veel mid
henileil niirlh tiiwnnl llrurll, nei Hiding
A I'lirn-In nilvlreH from AkiiiiiIiiii.
mi.mi gimliont wiih Kent in pui'Kiili.
dlKpilli'lii'H rerelveil lit llileuiiK A Ilex re
purled Hint the lltitlnltii wiih Mink
near Cnneepcluii.
I'urnier KnipreM Augimlu Vli lmln nt
(lurmuiiy died In Doom, Ilnllatid. Horn
Oct. 22, 1HSS, lit Dnlllg, AllKUKtn
W'iik the uhh'Kl ilnugliler nf (Irmid
Duke
nf SelilfiiwlB.IInlKleln-KnnilerliiirR-Aiiguiitetihiirmid I nuked
ns ii pi tin
of SdileMnlg-tliilitDlii- .
Her emlj i hlldhunil wn Kpenl ut Kid.
She married tn the then I'rliue William nr I'iiikhIii mi Ki-li-. 27, IRSI. Thoy
hud kIx Knim and une daughter.
Vulelng the opinion nf llie Hanltli
irnilltig loiiimiiiilly uf t'upeuhngeii (lie
I'ulltlkeii Mtiggi'KiH Hun King riirlnlim
eiiinliliie III vlKlt lievl .llllie lu lielmul
mid lll'pfiiliiiul Willi ii v I -- uf Male In
I'I'ckIiIoiiI llnrdliig In WiiKlilug trm. The
Kiiggi'vlluu
Ih thai the king pit) iIiIh
vllt tn thank the fulled Suites ns the
In I'ciuglilsti' UiiiiIkIi
flrnl
over tlreeiilmid iiml fur the
lilt rndtiet Inn hy Itx repruKelitullveM nf
Hie prluelple uf Ki'lf determliiallnn lulu
the pouce trcaly,
II U nn lunger dnuhled lu driles In
I'nrlH imiHlileied lu have the lieM
KoiirieK nf Ihfmiimllnu
that I'liinri)
will, either alune ur In euuminn with
the iilllci, take rmllial iHtliui against
licrninuy If Kiitlafaetury iissiirnnreK
the pnmi'iit uf rrinrn t Ion
are mil fnillicumlng liy May 1. STuit
furin the nrllon will lake Ik still only
II nuitler nf KiirmlKe.
hut Kemhufflctal
opinion Is that It will he niicIi im tn
Impii'KK the fleriumi penple IIS hy
have lint heen linpresseil nlnce thti
iilinlsllee.

Southwest

News

FIVE ARE DEAD
AND

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona
(HMWrl NwvtflHf

25

INJURED

ti--t

Conten

CASTORIA

15TluitlT)nmh

For Infants nnd Children.

FIRE BREAKS OUT IN DEORIS OF
TOWN FOLLOWINQ VISIT
BY TWISTER.

Mothers Know That

I'tliR Neil Knlr.)

Mining operatlon5 nt Toiuluitone, nt
one time lliu richest Kllvcr mining
cmnp In the Went, limo practically
cciucd.
Klro which Ihtenteiiiil tho city of
Wlllrux, Arlr.., deatroyed aeveial liual-ncshouiieN nnd threatened tho new
illggx Hank,
Athuqtiuiipic'H Krcuiid troop of cavalry to lm known i Trnop I!, was or
gnnlzril at n xuiokcr held nt Ihe National (limn! nriuory.
Tho niinunl spring roundup for
(luudulupc county wax held In Santa
lima, New Meilco, April II mid
It), when over $l,0K) In prlica weru
nwnrded to the winners.
of the Chnmhcr of Com-incrc- c
Director
of Dfliiglua, Arlt., imniilmnuly
lipfuru
voted down Hid pluu placed
llif m to return lo tho daylight fining
plan April 1 to Oclnhcr 1.
Tho I'orl llayiird, N. SI., jwuit nf Vet-ernof I'orrlKii Wan will Blago u
hlg ruuiidup ihe first week In May, nnd
thn iirena, griimlxlaud unit tho blench-er- a
are now under construction,
Tomnx Itmuoii, cutivlcted of murdor
In thef list degree III connection with
tho robbing of a mercnnlllo More In
Tempo some mouths ago, hax appealed
bla fimo to the Slnle Súpleme Court,
rriiticlM'u llnuiimcx, excaieil convict
fruin riorciiic, wax cuptiiiod In Tile-Hoby Slid Iff Daniels
uml Deputy
I licks.
Ilmuniiea "lis convlcleil uf burglary mid git en u sentence of from two
to three year".
Mrx. t'liiiciico V, IlnpkliiB, wife of ii
prominent mining engineer mid former
official nf tho United Verde. Copper
t.'nmpanj, win rushed to the I'rexcolt
county Jail to protoct her from violence, following I bo throwing of n
acid Into the face nf Miss Lucille tlnllagher, a Jerome, Ariz., achoot

teacher.
The New- - Mexico Corporation

has been nnllfled hy lliu Smitii
Hint lliu into Increase
would he suspended fur cnltlciutm ship-plutheir entilo from tho drought-stricke1'e rallwiiy

districts In the southwestern
part nf New Mexico to thn northern
mid eastern illslrlcls, where they can
get paMiiriige, The Incrcasex, which
rango from

Genuine Castoria

TORNADOWREGKSTOWN

.

PEH GENT--

Always
tlnaiheSinrojyMa Bears tho
ir.x.l.t,urwndiullsrAl-- i

HOTEL IS TURNED COMPLETELY
AROUND AND OTHER DUILD.
INOS DESTROYED,
iHp.fn

i

mull

f.

I

ti.

(cffalnwi&nJC
0ptam.H0r'l!llne.n.7l

Krtl.v i

neither
Wlncrtl.

McKlnncy. Texas. April U
Klve
perKiiiix were kllleil aiel from twenty,
flte In fifty others Injured, sume prob
ably fatally, when a turnado swept
down on Mcllssn. tlx tulle- - north of
here. File followed In Hie ilelnls anil
virtually the einlic business district
mnl Ihe cint slilu uf town were ili- Mto.ieil.
Tho t'lrnxilo iiuiiHifeil a sfhool building In which ni mu t 2t0 children were
ut classes, also cut lug In the east wiiIIk,
but iltte lo the foreslgbl of the tenth
ers, who inaislialed their dtargex into
the biiKeiueiil, none of the ilulilren wax

Not hah go

v

of

.

Sir

In

Use
For Over

JanneSlinjWi"

bull.
Tiuikx of tlte llmi-iItxna
Ceiitrul railroad anil el. mi. mierur
ban riillwiiy were lorn up tor a half
mile, A siting uf freight calx on the
lallrnad wax blown ofi. tn luring sevni

Signature

Thirty Years

I

CASTORIA

eral trainmen.
I'rnnk-lilt- ,
The tornado originate!
wept
six tulles ii t nt Mt i's-I'llKlW'tird, deslioyluu tni lit Imllillligx
ulong the iia.i, then inis-c- il
the wo I
slilu of Melissa only to sweep down
from Ihe east.
The YVnlilnu hotel, ii hleli raced
south, wax hurled around ami left filling west. No one In Ihe hotel wax

Bxact Copy of Wrapper,

Tillan, Okla, Itoofx wele lipped
flout f II rill houses hy it luinaihi about
Iwo miles Kotillt of dishing, aciurdlug
to reiinrtx

HINDERCORNS
ha., $tipi
rnturt tmttt to I!
ftlfelsf
tt inall or al I'tux
mN
UlseliiulaW0rlti,t'fttetatriM,M.T.

lAVawfl,

D

trtt,

tUi

hlwrcRK

CITT- -

$15 to $25 on ovary

i

DMnt r to Crar ami lad J Ult
M, ana i ifi hi i Tur,, ih

COHKAHT,

You Save From

FAUKEK'S

HAIR BALSAM
rumofriflirar Color IUlrtAillnr
and
Kftlirt
I

hurl.
A child wax killed In its mollier'a
Hrtns hy n Hying piece or scniitllng,
Tho mother wax uninjured.
A liui'so was found wlib a si nulling
ill I von through Its bod).
In Ilia business district only une
building, the bank, wax left xtmullug,
mid about twenty-fli- c
striictutes, mostly brick buildings, were deslruyed.
All
icaldeucex lu the east portion were
blown down.

THC CCNTAUH

Saddle and
SI

JOl

ir

Harneo

Daert from our werkvtnD

Si.o lor our !n uuio
The Fred Mueller Saddle
and ttari.eti Co,
till la III! UrUo Ji., Pimr.ru.

Contempt, but Not of Court.
When "Amity" llorcns, n typical old
negro
mummy, wax placed In the witMary Ellen Had Shrewd Scheme for
ness chair In the Austin (Tex.) pollen
Making 8lck Children Satladed
court the other day Kite observed
With Their Lot.
llldge A. I.. I.me presiding over thn
I.lttle Mary Illlen McKee Ix, ni xbo iiugtiKl body. She had been lu the
lerum It, "Just half past four," and finally of .ludge l.ote when be wiih
lites aroiinil tho corner from the a hoy. She wax peeled at being sumUnion hospital In Terra Haute, Kayx moned ax n witness ami, glancing up,
Itecenlly she Kite recognized the Judge.
Ihe Indlauiipnllx News.
"Ix dat ou" kIiii "'illTeil couteiuplil-ouslreceltcil u tricycle, wblcli klui rldci
morning, noon mid night. At llrst her
"Correct you nre, 'aunty.' " tvn tho
rhlcx were rnnllned to her own xlreet,
reply,
but llie other day she wished to ride
"Wluil yon all doln' up there! I's n
around the corner.
"Hut the lllllo Kick chlbllen nt the good mind tn knock you out of that
hospllitl will see you, Mild then they'll ilialr wllb a atlck."
.ludge I.me took the remark gixsl
bn unhappy liecaue Ibey can't ride,
luituiudly, nuil Ibero wax no him Hint
loo," Iter mother told her.
Mary I'lleii wax xilent n minute. the wIlnexN wa' In contempt uf court.
"Well, then,
Then xhe Mild onrnoxtly:
Thought She Was a Parrot.
l.
niothur. I won't ride pnat Hie
"Vim are charged with being ill unit
When I get in front of It I'll
pet off mid push It like It wns hard mid illsorilerly, sir."
e
"Your honor, there niiiat be a
work, and then ihey won't be unhappy.
somen here. I had u few ilrllikx,
l
They'll bo glad they can lie In
mnl tint liavii lo push things like tri- but I'm Kino I wasn't illsorilerly."
"The young lady cashier whn hud
ciclo."
says you were poking
you
criiekcrx through Ihe hinxx Imrx of her
Another Call to Armi.
cage
uml xaylhg, 'I'rrlly I'olly. prelty
A lad of t nolle, riding III" wheel
at lop speed, suddenly burst nut Hing- l'olly.1" Illrinllighiim
ing, "llundhy. Ma, guud-hy- ,
I'a, good-b- y
Willing to Serve.
mule with your old hehiiw,"
"Want lo go op mi Investigating
An old darky, sitting half asleep nn
the hoard seal of a Utile old wagon, coinmlllio'i"
"If II Ix headed lu Hie right direcand drawn hy a gray mulo, romed hint-Kei- f
Ico
and exclaimed, "What, you piln' tion. 1 don't mliiil Investigating
enndltloux lu llavana harbor," Imlx-vlll- e
agin?"
HER REALLY

BRIGHT THOUGHT

the railway will aiiKpend,
In ll.'i per cent,
ITre nf undetermined origin nt Clny-lul- l.
GENERAL
Drop In Steal Prieta.
New Mexico, dcslrojed flvo build-lugTlilrly-inf llie fnity five men Irled
New Vol 1:. The first big break In
occupied by fuel and feed comluring llie Inst four week? lu I'eileral
ateel came when Judge Klhcrt II. Cary
panies and a grocery store. Tho los
Court at .Mni'uii, (tu on iliurgcH uf wax estimated ni Í'O.IHWI. The flro cut miiiuiuiceil n subsliiiitlal reduction uf
roiisplrniy In roll the Ameik'iin Hall- telephone and telegiapli wires, mid Im- prices by Hie I'lilted .látex Sieel
way i:pl ess l.'ompllliy nf guutlx Mllllt'il
mid all subsidiaries. The
itated Ihe Inwu fioin loiiiiiiiiiilciitkiu
l?l,ilinl,(liKI, were fnuud
ill inure
i ni t In in "1 :
"After i oiisul-tullni- i
wttb outside comtnimli; s. Help wax
guilty and the nlhur nine were urqult-te- olitalned from tielgliborlug towns mid
Willi Die prexhlenlK of subsidiary
cuiiipanlex and inicfiil i oitslilerailuii of
a bucket brigade xuccccdcd In gutllnti
the wliule subject, we hnve ilecliled
I.ne fur IiIm dug i ly inl the life lltii file under cniitiol,
llur-olChleiign.
uf Harold tl'tlrmly, 7. Ill
While l'nslmiiKter I,. It. Ilalley of Htibtl n in In ly tn rciluie the Inise selling
ami Ills hruiher, liny, (I. list- - nest Illkhee. Ariz., was wurklng In Ids nfflro price of our ciimuinillllca I o. h. I'llls-burglo take effect April IM, 11121."
dour lu lliu l.lvlngHluii
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HE'S QONE."

"YE0
Hynopala

IHaastlaflpi)

beraiiae of
barren outlook ol
eehool teacher In
Canadian town, John Harris deter-mine- a
to leave It, lake up Und In
"home-leadManitoba od become
" Mary, the girl whom he
lovea, declarea aha will aotompanr
him, They are married and eet
out for the unknown country. They
homestead, build a home
eeleel
crop. Returning from
nd put In
eelllnf hie first crop, Harria rinda
hla nlfe almost Inaanl from loneliness and with Immediate espacla-tloof becomlnr a mother. A eon
Is born and they name him Allan.
The story now lumps forward tt
years. Harris Is prosperous and all
for letting rich, Mary Is
and saddened over the chante In
her huahend. Allan work a on the
Iieulah, the pretty daughfarm.
ter, Is rebellious at the ahut-lfarm life. Jim Travers la an unusual hired man and ha la In love
with Iieulah,
--

the eeemlntlr

hla pgalllon

a

CHAPTER V

Continued.

struck ttl in a stlnclng blow In tho face
thnt measured lilm ngnln In tho urns.
It was only for nn Instant. Travers
spratiR In tils fret, a red Hue slowly
atrctchlne down his cheek ns ho did

so. Allan rnme upon lilm swinging a
tremendous blow at the Jaw; but Jim
Ktinrded skilfully, nnd answered with
a smash from the shoulder straight on
tho chin, which laid his adversary's
six feet prostrnlt) before him.
Allan roc slowly, sober but determined, and for
moment It looked as
though n battle royal wero to bo
fought on tho spot, both men atrong,
lean, rigid, hard as Iron, nnd quick ni
steel; Allan nogrr, careless, furious;
Jim rnlm, confident, nnd still smiling.
Hut Harris rushed botween tbctn and
seized his son hy tho arms.
"Stop It. Allan; stop, I say. Ton
mustn't Iliiht. Jim didn't bit mo I'll
say thnt for lilm. Now quit It. As
for you" (turning to Jim), "I'm sorry
for this, but you hnvo yourself to
blnme. I'll give you one moro chnnco
to answer mo what kept you"
"I don't choose to answer," was
Jim's reply, spoken In (tin most casual
tone. Ills cyo wns rapidly closing
where Allan's blow had fallen on It,
hut his while teeth still glistened behind a smile.
"You con
"All right," snld Han-Is- ,
go to the house and tell Mrs. llnrrls
Is
coming,"
pay
you
to
And the
what
farmer climbed onto tho wagon and
took the reins himself.
When Jim entered tho kitchen he
wns received with astonishment by
Mrs. Harris and llculuh, "Why, what- -

"Wo'll hurry up tho plotvlnR, Dnil,
nnil run west lipforo the hnrvcat U on
us," Allnn anld no (hoy roda homo
through tho dnrkneas.
"Wo can fll
our land nnil Ret back for the fall
fhiMi
we
Name "Bayer" on Germina work.
will ro out for tho
winter nnd coniincncc our duties. The
only question Is, can they grow any
thine on that land out (hero?"
"That's what they used to oak when
we rnme to Manitoba," anld lit father. "And there wero years when I
doubted the answer myself.
Somo
pnrtn wero froze out yenr nfter yenr,
and thoy'ro nmotiK the best In the country now, nnd never think of frnt. The
samo IIiIiib'II happen out there, nnd
wo inlitlit n well be In tho Kiiiue."
To do hi in Justice, It wns not altoWarning!
Unless you see iliu name gether tho desire for inoro wealth that
"Hnyer" on puckugo or on tablets you prompted Harris. It wim the rail nf
ate nut gelling genuino Aaplrln pre- new lunil; llio call ho bail heard nnd
h) hIoIiuib for
scribed by
ntiKweri'd In tlm early pIuMIcs; tho old
years mid proved safo hy inlllluna. nppetlto that had lulu dormant for n
Tnku Aaplrln only us told In tlm Huyer quarter of a century, but was still In
pnckiiKC for Colds, llcitdiirhc, Neural-Kin- .
bis blond, waltltiK only n sucKosllon of
Hlicumntlsm, Karachi', Toothache,
tlm open spaces, n whllf from dry
l.utnliucu ml for I'nln. Iliindy tin
on tho wind-swep- t
pinina, the
KNiss
boxes of twelve Hnyer Tablets of AsatrenkliiK nfnr
Ikíiik of n wntrnn-lml- l
pirin coat fi'w rents, Druggists ulso
Into tbu horizon, to set It tliiKllui;
sell Inrger packages,
Aspirin la llio
Irude murk o: llnyer Manufacture of apiln.
So thin mornlnK father nnd son were
Mnnoucetlcarldester
of Sullcycucld.
especially nnxlous that not a moment
Adv.
of their plnwInK wenther should be
The True Antwer.
lost, and It wiih particularly iiRKrnvat-Ini- i
Interviewer-"- To
whut do you
when tho hired man's loni; delay
jour longevity?" Old Man
resulted In a huhbllnR sputter followed
"To tin- - fuel Unit 1 never died,
by c dry hiss from tlm Injector, warn-ttillio ettRlncer that the wntcr-tnnAllnn shot an anxious
wns empty.
IVIiuit ttoti In only like good culture, Rlanrn down tho rond to the coulee,
II ihntiRns Hie slzo hut not tlm sort.
but the water team wns not In slRht
II, W. H.'OCllCr.
RcIzIiir tho whistle cord, ha sent Its
peremptory
summons Into the nlr
Ruined for Life,
Harris looked up from the plows, and
two
"At mu timo our deceased frli'tid tho
exchanRcd frowns of nnuoy
was spoken nf ns presidential tlnihor," mice. Hut the wnter stood hluli In the
Rlnss, and Allan did not reduce tho
"Ves. H wns most unfortunate."
He flushed Forward, and Just aa Jim
speed, nlthouRli he rut tho link action
"Why soj"
Had Risen to Hla Kncea He Struck
"lio wns never nftorwnrd able to another notch to Ret every mince nf
Him a Stlnjlng Blow In the Face.
Hut
enneontrute his mlml on making n Ilv. ndvanliiRo from the expansion,
tho wnler went down, down In the ever bus tmppetieiP" thoy oxclnlmed,
lug." Hlrmllighani
rIiihs, and still there was no kIrii nf u "I Ins there been nn Occident? You'ro
further supply. Allan iiRaln cut tho hurt!"
Hot Comeback.
Mr. Ktitllng Vim agents urn suih alt with Ids whistle, and lit letiRth,
tint Jim smiled, nnd snld! "No
he
prevaricator. Tln Id
of trying to with a mutterisl Imprecation,
nt nil. I hove merely decided
slummed tho throttle shut and Jumped to
III
lull ltl Unit your concoction
And ho went
hnmestendltiR."
ro
from the etiRlne.
nny kind nf 11 ainln.
up the stairs to puck bis belongings.
"Keep n keen eye on your lire," snld
The AfO'iit Wi'll, nindiiin, I linvo
llnrrls, "nnd I'll ro down and see
atlCh fiilU) In It Hint I ihirn you try
OHAPTER VI.
whnt'B wroiiR with him." So tho fannu lililí' nf It on your hnlr.
er strode off nrrnw the plowed Held.
Into the Night.
Tho delay iiunojed him, mid he felt
An Inquisitive Youth.
llnrrls nnd Allan drove straight to
Henry, dr., Is mi Inipilalllre amnll unreasonably cross with Travers,. As
he plodded on llirmicli the heavy soil the iiRlne, never looking bark tn fee
lioy. Iiilcnsidy IntiTi'ati'd In t'vi'rjhiidy
his temper did not ImprnvH, and he what became of the hired mnn. On
fllP'S llllSlllOBS,
wny i lie funnel explained to his
"Htiy!" Il oxrliilnieil onn dny In tin mis tnlkliiR to himself by the time he the
whin had taken place: that words
irliiim iiinti, "Dii yuli lllcu Id IiiiuI rnme upon Tnncrs,top Riving hla team sun
Im-- I
them, but no
pacd
nf the hill lend
pihliiige? Aro yuh aluck on ycr Juli?" their wind lit the
struck, until Allan
blows lull
lug up from the creek
the scene
iit tieareil
"What kept )nu" he demandi-- d
What Caused His Downfall.
"1
iiii I niiike out what got Into
"There v.w Iuihhs, poor old elm p. when he enmo within a rod of Hie
"Here's the outfit tstiiit ilnwn Jim. Unit he wHiildn'l answer ii elll
He fulls for I'lvrylliliiK Unit coiiiim WBROti.
question. Jim wns a good mnn, ton.1
wnltlue for wnler. and nu- - "
nloiiK."
Mr Harria- "
I'erhnps I lie disturbing suggestion en
"I'm sorr
"Vi'p. In-'- s In- -'
IrjIiiK to Inarn
teresl Harris' mind that tin- - quectlon
Yon
"Thnt ain't what 1 Mkod von
t,o hkntn In two li'ss. ins."
none too civil, ami ho was
What had
enn't make steam with sorrow
reully beginning to feel that after all
liuve ou been foolln' nliouiT"
I
might
J
he the nggrlevi- -l purly.
hiiM-n'in
t
been fooling. As to what
"I
he eriishi d down Mich
nml se
rteleil me well von re deluylim uie Hut
"It ilon'i uniiler htv
jump on and ride up dition prnmptl
now. Hettt-Komi h man be was," h.
"us
with me,"
long na I pit) llio pliwr I'm golu' to
"Kn yim won't toll nw, ell! You
enll the tune."
oii can do what you like with
Death only a matter of short time. think
"It puts us up ngnlnst It for n wn
i en in and my
m
time, and It's none
Don't wait until pntns and ochu.i
m m hiislnesa. Well see whose tuisl-- i temían, though," anld Allan, thoughtbecome incumbía diseases. Avoid netts It ta."
fully.
painful consequences by tolling
"So It dne," admitted llnrrls, who
Harria came threateningly toward
up to that moment hail tint reilecleil
the wnRon. but was met only by lli
Importiirhnhle anille of bia hired mnn. thai bis hasty action In dismissing
He thrust his foot on n sinko of tho Trnvers would result in miKh mnro
wheel nnd preiinreil to sprlnij onto the ilotny than an) thing else, that Inn! occurred. "Well, we'll hnvo In get Hometnnk. tint nt that iliuuient the horses
stlrnsl and his foot flipped. HeeltiR body else. Wo'll miilinge till tinon.
thnt the fiirmer wns about In full nnd then you better ride over to
The wnrlda isndard remedy for kidney, Travers selnsl lilm by the collar of (Irnnt's or Morrison's. They'll bo utile
b- - ti.blej.l.
ut
troubles the his shirt, hut In so ilnltiR be leaned
i d utu a.
to lend n man or one of the boys for
Hau nal Keinedr 't ll 'tland aloes 1698. and lust Ida own hnlnnre, when the n day or two."
Three leea, all .li jRBiits.
welRht of the fnllliiR man ruine upon
At noon Jim's chair was viirnut, and
Lotdi foe lao asms CU Medal en every bea
Mm nti'l the two tumbled onto the
the family sot down to dinner nmlil n
aed eeel e Imlutloa
Nn mention wns
depressing silence,
urnas In enrh other's arms.
Allan, hailiiR miIIsIIiiI himself that made of the mornings Incident until
KeepYourSkin-Pore- s
the engine would lake nn harm, hail tho meal wns well nilvntired, when
and rnme over llnrrls, feeling that bo might In some
followed hla
the crest of the rldRo nbovo the coulee wny tn Introduce tho subject, snld
Just In t lino to seu Jim nppnrently
"Is Jim gone"
rtrlko his employer nnd tho two strtlR-tllii"Yes. he's gone," blnzed lleulnh,
blon tho Rrass toRelhcr. In nn
"You didn't expect he'd wall In kiss
Seiy ZSc, Obteuat 23 aae SOe, Taka ZSc.
tho
was
man's
hot
blood
you gnod-hy- ,
yotuiR
atant
did your
In his head; be rushed forward, and
"One In the fnmlly Is enough for
W. N.
DENVER, NO.
fml sa Jlui had risen to tils knees be that treatment," put In Allan, whom- -
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swollen ililn and stiff neck still biased
him against Trnvers.
"lie didn't, cither. And If ho did
It's nono of your business, you big;"
she looked her brother straight In tho
faro, her swollen eyes telling their
own story, and repeated deliberately,
"jou big coward,"
Allan bit his lip.
"Jim's quito a hero, all right. Iff
too bad lie's Rone."
"It s a good Job he's gone," said
Harris. "Hy tho way Haulah talks
things bavo gone far enough. I don't
want my daughter marrying n farmer."
"Her grandmother s daughter did,"
said Mrs. Harris.
"Yes, I know, but things are differ
ent now. I look for something better
for Heulnh."
It was characteristic nf Harris, as
of thousands of others, that, although
a fnrmer himself, he looked for "some
thing belter" for his daughter. He
was resigned to Allan being n fanner;
his Intimate, dally relationship with
his son shrank from nny possibility
of sepnrntlon.
Hut for his daughter
no. Ho bad mnpped out no careor
for her; she might mnrry n doctor,
lawyer, merchant, tradesman, oven n
minister, but not n fanner. It Is a
peculiarity of the agriculturist that,
among nil professions, lie holds his
own tn tho worst repute. In Inter
years has como n Rrndually broaden
ing conception that farming, after all,
calls for hrnln ns well ns muscle, nnd
thnt the mnn who cun wrestlo a suc
cessful living from tinturo has as much
right to hold up his head In tho world
ns tho experimenter In medicine or
k
with
the lawyer plnylng
Justice through tho cracks In tho crlm
Innl code. Herein Is n germ of tho
cityward migration: tho farmer lilm
selt Is looking for "something hotter"
for bis children.
"Jim we.s n i od man," persisted
bis wife. "Don't you think you were
well, perhaps, n Ilttlo busty with

Next time you
want to concentrate on a Piece
of work Just slip
W astickofWRIGLEY'S
between your teeth.

hVaaaaaaT

IB

It's a wonderful help
in dally tasks
and
sports as well.

Hazards

disappear
and hard

places come easy,
for WRIGLEY'S
gives you comfort
and poise It adds

the zest that

success.

means

great deal

A

for 5c
The
Flavor
Lasts

a

SEALED TIGHT
KEPT RIGHT

E

I

on

hlml"
Harris sat back.

It was his wife's
business to nerve, Var twenty years
and moro alio hnd been faithful In tho BELIEVES IN SAVING PENNIES
discharge
of thnt duty, Thut she
should suggest nn opinion nut of
t
Rich New York Danker Certainly
with his Indicated n luck nf ills
De Justly Accused of Unclpllnc, not very serious, perhaps, hut
due Wastefulness.
ii seed which, If permitted tn nourish,
might develop to dnngerous proporHnssell Huge mudo u great record,
tions.
hut there's another rich man who
"So you'ro roIii' to Inko bis part, Is hot on his trail.
too? It's a striihgi! thing If I can't
This innn Is ii New York Invest-Tinhandle my hired help without advlco
hanker who Is largely Interested
from tho house."
In n southern railroad,
tinco n year
Any bo makes n trip of Inspection over
Mary Hushed at tho remark.
open quarrel with her husband, espe
tho property In it private cnr. Usualfor shn ly bu takes with him two big valines,
cially beforo tho children
still thought of tho mnn and woman Into which his extrn clothing Is packed.
to her left nnd right as "tho children"
Arriving nt tho end of the road he
wns moro painful to her than nny unils his valet to n burlier shop, which
would
submission could hnvo been. It
he hns patronized onco a jeur for
ho so much easier tu change tho sub
years, to nriiingge for u bath. A porJect, to follow the lino of least resist ter carries tlm two valises there and
liar-pon-

Can-no-

ance, and forgot tho Incident ns quick
ly ns possible. Hut of Into tho conviction had been coming homo to her
thnt ionio time, somowbere, she must
mnkn a stnnil, And, quite unhidden,
a stmugo surge of delliince welled in
her when her husband mi frankly told
her to mind her own business.
"I wns under the Impression wo
wero niumiglng this farm together,
you and 1, John," kmc snld, wry calm
ly, hut with it HtrmiKo ring In her
voice. "When wo como West I under
stood It wns to build our home. I
didn't know It was Just to bo your
liniue."
The look of surprise with which
llnrrls greeted her words wns nbso
Intel' genuine. A hot, stinging retort
sprung tn his Hps, hut hy n sudden
effort he HUipreis! It. "We will tut k
about Hint some other time, Mury." he
snld. "If Jim hud unsweroil my question fiilrly, us he hnd a right to. Instead of hentiu' iimiiml Ib bush. I
might 've let Mill olf. Hut when I
wanted tu know what kept lilm ho
simply parried mo, tonkin' n foot of
mo nnd ruhhlii' It In with Hint Infernal smile of Ids."
lint slnrled It!" ex"So thai'
claimed Heulnh. "Well. I'll tell you
The
what kept lilm, If ha wouldn't.
cattle gnt Into the on Is through a
brenk In the fence, nnd I couldn't get
litem nut. nnd the dog went
over the prairie after a rabbit, nnd
e
Just ns I was beginning to In
over It Jim camn up mid saved
the hit tin t Ion. What If bo did keep
your old engine waiting? There are
more linporlunt things than plowing."
"Aim !" snld
llnrrls, knowingly.
"Well, I Riiess It's Just ns well It happened as It did. Jim was getlln' altogether too good nt runnln' nt your
heels."
"That's all the thanks ho Rots for
working lulu and early, like no other
hired man In tho district. All right.
Ynu nnd Allan can milk the enws tonight, for I won't see?"
"You iee, they're
nd we're eilttlng."

living

(IX) UK UUNTINUBD.

The Secret of Success.

The great secret of success In llf
opportunity coow.

Is tn be ready wbea
-- UlsraelL

Tor Ibis ho receives a tip of
back.
live cents. The hanker piijh Ufl rents
for bis linlli. After bnlblng he returns
to the private e.ir. lie sleeps In It In
the nillroud yard rather Hum pay the
fancy price the hotel charges.
The fluiinclnl iiuius Milet never
shaving
washes out bis employer's
cup. Tho lumber does not believe In
wasting Mup. - Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

'

MADE

QUEER

PLACE

HIDING

Sleeping Appurtenance
Proved effec
tive In Concealing Elongated Individual In Lady's Dedroom,
Lord Hossinore, who has Just died
In Hugliiud, was a great sportsman
mid hunter, mid had tniiuyg I lories,
hot only nf the hunting Held, but nt
llf- In i ii y other places.
Onn nf
theso concerned bis friend, Hay
whom ho describes as ono of
the best rliler.i tn hounds that ever
lived, mid runs as follows:
"Hay onco bet a lady that ho could
hide so effectiiiilly In her bedroom
that sho could never discover him.
She hunted high nnd low, hut never
n truco of tho hidden ono could sho
HM--

.

"The lady was completely nt her
nils' em), und at lust, when sho bad
literally gone nil over tho room Inch
hy lin.li, sho was startled out of her
by henrlng Hay's volco
seven
exclaiming: 'Hullo I I can sen ynu."
This was n puzzler nnd no mistake,
but the mystery was at lust solved, for
Mhldlctnu, who wns long and thin, bud
got lusldo Hie bolster!"
Where He Might Succeed.

Illlnd Heggar (who has been advised
Smart Dog.
"I've Just niiil tlinsi dollars for an lo go to work) "And what would
being blind
I
ou
have me work at-It ioslllei
nliirui clock, nnd
tlid (leiilleuinn "Why,
Ij disgraceful!" gruinliliil Hrown one from hlllh?"
my friend, many of your cnlleugues
evening.
"Hut why buy an alarm clock?" an have succeeded splendidly us diplome

eoui-lile-

sweied .Iones. "I have n dog thnt Is
as good ns any alarm clock. Ho but lis
every morning nt fi:!lll o'clock,"
"What a wonderful dog!" remarked
Hrown, without much enthusiasm.
.Iones, "nil I hnvo
"Yes."
to 1i Is to gel out nf bed ami hit the
dog, nnd tin n he linrkH, nnd 1 know It
Is time tu gel up."
Inseparable,
" Waggle and his young wife

are

In

isipnrnhio, nren't they?"
"Yes I ho rails her Ids nllnr ego."
A womnii never thoroughly
anything she enn't cry over.

enjoys

máis,"

I

'urlH

1,'llliistriitlon.

Culinary Note.
"Wbnl'ell jez hnvo for luiirh, tilllmj"
"What have we In the house, Mary?"
"Well'm there's some hum Scrap
from yostldiluy, u hunk o' that beet
roust, two pieces
sniiMtgu
an' a
etnllt n' celery."
1
guess
we'd better innkp,
"flood!
mum chicken croqueltos."
lili lunnml
Tliniw-Ulspatc-

Located.
Maud "If the third linger Is for tho
wedding ring, which Is for divorce?"
Marie -- "TI.e linger of scorn."
iliisej

H

ll

I

It's Really Amazing
the amount of nourishment
you'll find in a small dish of

Grape 'Nuts
"With cream or good milk added

Sweet with its own sugar,
developed from the grains in
the making, this sturdy blend
of wheat and malted barley
contains, in compact form and
at bw cost.the nutritive and
mineral elements needed to
build health and strength.

i
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Notice for Bonds
Mil Irano Prico of Ancho, O, Y. P. U. Program. Sunday. Special Son?, Mrs, Loughroy.
"What Can We Do About It?"
was a Carrizozo visitor on MonRev, Huffninn.
.
President In charge,
day.
James
dny
On tho twenty-fift- h
fiocelle.
May,
will
oponed
bo
1V',
there
CharDean Gumm and Miss
Coyrie.McCartney
in the office of tho Treasurer of
lotte New, both of Corono, were Prayer and Song Service.
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
nmi
Business
Discussions
Sec
week
the
Carrlto7o viiitura for
At the parsonage of the Hap bids for the purchuse of Honds,
rotary
Itcport.
end.
tist Church April ID, with the School District No. 2. in nmount
Leader In Charge, Pearl
optional 10 years,
Thus. J, George of Monticello,
Kev. Win. Huirmun performing "f
win.
!""t",rJ"H.
mar-nn
ceremony,
mu
menu
01
occurred the
oiu
llir .crlpturo Lesson found
iowb,
JttS'
2 the
uuiiiiiiK inimov link
cltuiiik
nee Speneo family, in vialtliiK ;' Timothy l! I 3:1. 15.
iriige of Jomes Coyne of LI 1 nsofi(
,mynb!o Bem.nnnunlly nt
McCartney
May
Introduction by Lender.
Miss
at the apenco home.
of
Cnr
and
pi. . i. -- i. i.
1'lie Upen Ulble atld Amnricnil riivn
nunc tn tlilu
Mrs. G M. Osborn and duugh
iarji'i rua us an. .u. i'f .jiu
iiiuunuu
.Ayre.''
lMe,'ñ.IS.9,e
with
her parents, about one
Plnce
ter Sara loft Monday for San
vJhK
tu Fe after spending tho major
nR0 nnd hus mml man
llomo?"-Mr.T- yrei
portion of last week with Carri- "Jesus First, Not the Virgin friends Blnce locating here, all
Mary."
of whom nro extending congrat
zozo friends.
"Priests Cannot Forgive Sin," 'ulatlons.
Phillips
It.
and
Mr.
Mrs.
P.
ta n ilrrtmnn rn
Mro IflifTmnrt
Trin
,
.
ítVr trnvtrtt
HIV
hfttMMtlll
H'.HIMI' VII iIia
f
niv1'1
At
' B. V. & S. W
wish iu uiunnlit
uieir many inenuB
special Song.-Ne- llie
running betwee.
Ayres.
,
for their sympathy nnd assist-- "Heverenco for the Pope,"-- - here und El Paso. When oui

-

1

Íre"rf

the oiUcc of said County Ttcns Lodge on Tuesday to discuta
urcr.
eencral road matters nfToctlnar
The County Hoard of Educa. lho ..
rountiP.
tlon reserves the light to reject
WW
WUIIMIIiaOIVIII.1 a
VUMIVIVIIWI.I
bids,
Mny 0r nil
were escorted to Hoswcll, whero
II. U NORMAN,
6y were shown every courtesy
County Trcnjurer. 422Ct
possible by our Cnvcz County
neighbors. While nothing oh
Commiisloncr. Confer
c,a, rcguUcJ from lhc tnf(jr.
County
Hoard of ence. it opened the way for n
Tho Lincoln
Cnmmissinners met with the great nmount of good for tho
Chavez County Hoard at Pinol future,
I
i

.

.

n

.

.

lumf ni s

.

wtf inarmrntiraramiiwaiuiraraMiinrMnM
Ik

I

.

. .11 .
1
1. 1..
DLL.,
t
I ItlUIL'U
U II j
U hi
UIIIIIIIIU
JVI1UIHIIMI
HID (JUTI
.L.Mr8. painc
In bringing tilines about In Uncle
returned Monday, accompanied "Dends."-Hoba- nna
Corn.
Sam's fnvor. His manv frlendi- by Mrs. Boono and Mrs. Taylor, "Uome."
at both ends of the division nn
wishing the Coynes
who have been visiting tho Joe "Italians Becoming Atheists."
happiness.
Mrs. Merchant.
Whlto family for the past four
weeks in Waco, Toxns.
301
Wm. Bozarth has recovered
1
from a successful operation nt
Hospital,
Padcn's
sufficient to
warrant the return to El Pnso
of his nurse, Miss Laura Scharf,
who attended him.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brown loft
for Dawson, N. M last Sunday
where Mr. Urown, who was a
truln dispatcher nt the local station, has been transferred, We
FORD CARS, TRUCKS and TRACTORS
wish tho Browns the best of
everything iu their new home.
Touring Car, (Starter)
.
.
$630.60
Chnrlcs McDoniel nnd wife
left Inst week for Danville, III.,
Roadtter, (Starter)
583 35
after receiving a cnll from Mr.
.
Coupe,
Wheels)
(Demountable
874.30
McDnnlel's uncle, who requested
him to take up his residence
.
Sedan, (Demountable Wheels)
926.80
thcro on account of the ndvnnccd
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
.
.
656.85
ages of himself nnd wife, who is
ill at present.
Tractors
703.15
Cnrrizozn Lodge No. 41, A. F.
& A. M., held n well attended
meeting lust Snturdny night.
Work was exemplified in the
second degree nnd the usual interest and hurmony prevailed.
Much work Is In store for the
V

n

.

l
Boone nnd N. IJ.

tUn.t.l..

lay lor

Imn

,

1

lifo-lon-

p
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Take Any Group of Men

Carrizozo Prices

No matter who or where they are, tho
r
store can fit each mnn's feet
with exactly tho right shape of shoe,
made for you.
Thcro is a Walk-Ove- r
Walk-Ove-

....

AN OXrOUD TOR MEN WHO MUST WEAU
A COMFORT SHOE
of 111 Urn) tint tilt
Tt.U o.fori! Il
ten inidi. It l combination lilt,
mi
wl.lcli lii.ini that tlit tot conitructton II
wMovhllo IniliKI If ntitow. nil noirow
I tlx bottom ond noirowol Hit
I. til It wlJ
top nnr lh nWli. Do ccunH li Hit nttlo
tint thli oifotil could benotworn without
Itftlni tnJ tht hrcl would
Hp out, Tho At olound tho
Inttrp It cloit and ilvtt o
bracing

....

oflKt. InollUathcfa
with or without

rubber

$8.50

httlt.

TV

Delivery can be made on all
models on short notice.

Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,

COMPANY
Toe
oto us
.

oat,

Then Price"

"Quality Tirst

c t.

.

ivSM

New Mexico

.
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TRADING

CARRIZOZO

future
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, French, Ev- elyn.Miller, Mrs.R.T. Lucns.Mr?.
G. M. Osborn nnd daughter Sara,
A. J. Holland nnd children motor-oup to Eagle Creek Club
grounds
last Sunday.
Thc
weather i. .ta ideal Ht the moun-- 1
tain lodge and the party spent
the day under the tnll pines, returning nt twilight.
The MubIc Study department
of the Woman's Club will hold
tho next and last meeting of the
evening,
Benson on Tuesday
April 20, at the Zlcgler home. A
flpringtime program will be arranged for the occasion. All
members of thu Woman's Club
urc welcome.
Attorney George Spence paid
a visit to Alamogordo Saturday
to transact eomo legal matters.
On his return, he stayed over for
a day in Tularorm, where Mrs.
Spence has been a guest for tho
past several weeks at tho Pep-perHotel.
Now that wo have "started
Bomethlng," let ua nrgani?o an
Athletic Club, ns advocated iu
this paper somo time ago. Theie
is plenty pf material here to head
tho movement and by all moans,
wc should have some place for
our boya to puss the time and
have advantage of things in tho
athletic line which the youthful
constitution craves. A meeting1
will soon be called for this expressed purpose. Let us respoi d
to the call.
The revival meeting will bi"
held at Lutz Hull beginning witl
nest Sunday evening. COME.

C2Bs

i
I I
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TI1H VARIOUS KINDS

OF CAKES
wc hnke arc nil nlike in several respects.
They are
niaiio from tho beat
prepared by experts
and baked with every attention to cleanliness and
sanitary perfection.
And
they are so varied in form
and flavoi you can have a
different kind every day
and onjoy it.
mat-órlal-

;

a,

safo

Your Lingerie Needs
Styles that Charm
Dainty and Economical
There nre many reasons why
women choose "DOVE"
The styles ai e lovely,
becoming and so artistically designed that they will always delight you.
Ueautlful novelty
fabric?, lustrous batistes, fine
nainsooks all their mnterlals are
satisf) ins in quality and mado up
with thu daintiest of trimmings.
Women who wear "Dove"
the ample
measurements,
aeains
and numerous extra stilehci
which keep the garments looking
fresh and shapely through lou
service.
Under-Kannent-

PURE FOOD
BAKERY
C. II. HAINES, Prop.
Carrlxo.o, N..M
ndr.

DoerlriK

a oo

0Q0

d

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
Light and Heavy Hauling

well-mad-

Call Phone No. HO

JOHN MARTIN
jarrizozo
000

300

New Mexico
0

a oo

oo

oo

ooc
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Card of Thank
We wish to thank all the kind
friends who offered nssiatanct
and oxprosged their sympatdy
dMrintr our recent bereavement.
Also for the beautiful floral off
erings of lovo nnd esteem, For
those acts and expression
of
human kindness, 'wo return our
sincere thanks.
lrank Lovelace nnd children.
W. II. Lovelace nud family,
Mr?,

Wells.

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor

e

DO

mint Tcx,

You enjoy wearing "DOVE"
and they are
so desirable nnd so moderately priced that you And an added
pleasure in their very economy.
llmler-garment-

Buy "i)0VE"

Carrizozo Eating House

s.

Under-garmen-

ts

s,

for Satisfaction's Sake

They arc uclbmude, their mnterMn are the beat obtainable, and
their styhi the iicwtnt and prettleit of the accepted Cathiont
Come iu and make your t election from our Spring etock of
Night Gowns
I'.ijamai
Bloomers
Camisoles
Combinations
I'nder-skirt- s
Drawers
Envelope Chemises
Corset Covers
Chemises

ZIEGLER BROS.
Carrizozo New Mexico

